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A COMPLETE

Sweeping Out

SALE!
Of all Odds, and Ends, Odd Quantities,

Broken Lots, and Discontinued

Lines of Goods before

Invoicing Feb. 10.

All Winter Good*, such aa Clonks, Shawls, Bed Blankets, Under-
wetr. Ores* Goods, Flannels, Men’s Over-shirts, Sweaters, Caps, Gloves
Mittens, Overcoats, Ulsters, Ueavj weight Suits, Odd Pants, Horse Blank-
ets, tic., etc.

Marked Way Down.
Ladies Jackets at not one cent over one-half regular retail prices.

Only a few kft, but you may find just wUt you want

Men’s all-wool Suita, heavy weight, $5.00.

Hoys' all-wool Suits, age 8 to 15, $2.25.

Come and Look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

^stttrn Vashtanaw fArmers’ Club.

1-4 Off 1-4 oir

SALE!

1
B4g)

<y

The regular monthly meeiins of ibe
Weuiem WNthltnaw Farmer*’ Club met
M tlrtS nlciutmi home of Mr. and Mr*.
6weuil*nd on TbUrxlay, Jan 10ih. 1892.
The weather was everything that could be

Ucxired.aitliough ihe wind wa* abajp. The
•un shone iiHghtly all d*y, and by 10 80 a.

m. a large ci thpany bad gnihered, and

*efce made welcome by iheir genial host
and hoitesa, Mr. and Mra. BwtwtlaUd.

A sumptuous dinner was iheh served,
the flrat table being seated ns Ihe clock told

ihc hour of noon, and two hours were con-

sumed in ibis pleasant pastime of filling

the inner-man, and in t«>cial intercourse.
Seventy-two guests took part in ibis pleas-

ant exercise.

— At 2:80 p.m. the house was ctlled to
order by the President, Mr. N. Cook, and

Uicu came the following order of txerciser

First, reading and approval of minutes

ol last meeting— Frank Storms, Secretary.

Quotations irom various authors were
uert in order, about 40 being given.

A fine recitation whs then well rendered

by Mrs. Ellsworth Fletcher.

Three very interesting reports were lis-

tened lo, which were reported by our dele

gates to the State Association, Mr. and Mrs.

Sweet land nod Mr. Geo. Boynton, They

each urged ihe necessity of an agricultural

education for the future generation, and

they were chcIi gems of thought and good

sense, bringing out some discussion and

eliciting the approval of all present. v
Several fine recitations were given by

Frank Storms, Mrs. II. Baldwin and a lew

others. *

Several new names were then added to
the club, and after singing the closing

hymn, • America.” the meeting was dis-

missed with benediction by Rev. Jones, of

the Congregational cbuioh.

The next meeting will be at Mr. George

Boyington's, where the annual election of

officers will take plaoe. An oyster dinner
will be given, and a general good time is

anticipated. o. e. d.

i
Glazier & Stimson.

3

INVOICING

this week at the> *

BANE DRUG STORE.

Just time enough

to remind you

that we are

HEADQUARTERS

for pure drugs and

medicines, and that

our prices on

groceries are always

THE LOWEST.

/g
'Is19
o

e)

5
c>

On all Ladies’ Wool Underwear.
All Gent’s Wool Underwear.
All I^adies' Wool Hosiery.
All Children’s Wool Hosiery.
AH Ladies' Wool G hives.
All Ladies’ Wool Mittens.

We also will make Special Prices on all goods m
Priiour stock. Yours for Low Prices.

(Corner Store.)

b U ui ti M IB,

Our Weakly Weather 2 eport-

Friday — Cold and cloudy, with snow in
the afternoon, but warmer; cloudy at night,

with strong winds.

Saturday— Cold winds and quite cloudy;

trying lo clear during the day; light snow,

but clearing at night.

Sunday— Frosty and cool in the early

morning, but partly clear and warmer dur-
ing the day; slightly colder at night.

Monday— Quite cool and partly cloudy,
with slight rain in the early morning, and

trying to clear during the day ; colder at

night, with ruin and snow.

Tuesday— Colder, but almost clear; little

warmer through the day, but colder late

in the day and night.

Wednesday— Still quite cold and cloudy,

with light winds, but clearing in the after-

noon and warmer ; colder at night.

Thursday— A little colder; cloudy, with

light winds, growing stronger and colder;

with light snow.

Glazier & Stimson.
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GREAT
REDUCTION
SALE

On entire lot of Furniture, to make room for new goods. Special
sale on Ladies’ Sewing Chairs continued during January. $2.00 Oak
Rocker for $1.25. Remember all our stock is new and up-to-date.

You will find us at the Bent Glass Front, on South Main SL, the
third door south from W. P. Schenk A Co.

St&ff&n Furniture and Undertaking Co.
List of Patents

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

£psr lank.

tUv. Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric
1 wm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

^•J.Inapp, prw. Thos. S, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glarier, Cashier.

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Bnow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,
Washington. D. C.:

W. L. Beall, Albion, cultivator-tooth ;
G. R. Chisholm. Baulft Ste. Marie, Child’a

carriage; R B Patterson, Ludiugton, po-
tato-digger; J. W. Sykes, Detroit, carpet-

sweeper ; S. N. Webb, Detroit, book hold-

lag clamp for indexing purposes.

Central City Bakery,

A large 5c. loaf of Bread lar 4c.

3 doa. Cookies for 35c.

Try our 15c. Meal.

Lunches ol all kinds served at all houra.

A Narrow Eseapo.
id*

dOHN BAUMGARDNER
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i l Granite < > Memorials. *

Office, s Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.:

~o totablbhed IMS.

on hand large quantities of all the varioM ̂

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hart, of Groton, S. D.: ‘‘Was taken with
a bad cold which settled on my lungs;
cough set in and finally terminated in Con-

sumption. Four doctors gaye mo up, say-
ing 1 could live but a short time. I gave
myself up to my Saviour, determined if I
could not stay witii my friends on earth, 1

would meet my absent ones above. My
husband was advised to get Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Cousumption, Coughs
and Colds. I gave it a trial ; took in all

eight bottles. It has cored me, and thank

God I am saved and now a well and healthy
woman.’* Trial bottles free at Glaxler &
Stimson ’s Bank Drug Store. Regular sice

50c. and $1. Guaranteed or price refolded.

J. G. EARL.

Our Bargain Day/ 4 * •;$

Is Every Day
We are offering the very BEST

For the LOWEST PRICES.

•it St, ami 17-lVsth Av& D Derrick 2-8 Miller At*
Look before you lesp; the road m^y be

slippery.
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CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Briet

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

CasMlties and FI**. Pe"o»*l “d Po-
litical Notes, Business Failures and

Rosumptioos, ̂ eather RouonL

Intelligence from all parts

COSGRESSIOSAL.
There was no sesaion of the senate on the

16th. When the body convened It pro-
ceeded at once to the hail of the house of
representative* to attend the funeral of
Mr Dlngley. At one o’clock the senate re-
turned to Its chamber, and Jonathan Rosa,
appointed to fill the unexplred term of
the late Senator Juatin 8. Morrill, was
sworn In.... In the house the funeral of
Nelson Dlngley took place. President Mc-
Kinley and his cabinet and other distin-
guished persons being present. The body
lay In state In the hall of the house until
shortly before the time for the departure
of the special train which conveyed the re-
mains to Lewiston. Me.
On the 17th almost the entire session

of the senate was devoted to considera-
tion of the pending Nicaragua canal bill.
Senator Butler presented a petition
from 65 ex-confederate« of Muscogee
county, Ga.. asking for pensions.... In
the house the naval personnel bill waa
passed. It Increases the marine corps to
«,«00 men, creates & judge advocate’s corps,
abolishes prise money and provtdea for the
retirement on Shree -quarters pay of en-
listed men and petty offleers In the navy
after 30 years’ service.
Senator Bacon iGa.) spoke in the senate

on the 18th on his resolution declaring It
not to be the purpose of the United States
to hold the Philippine Islands, but that
they should be free and Independent. The
Nicaragua canal bill waa further dis-
cussed. Bills were Introduced providing
that trade between the United States and
Porto Rico and also between porta in Porto
Rico and adjacent Islands ceded to the
United States shall be carried on In Ameri-
can vessels; extending the navigation laws
of the United States to the Hawaiian
Islands. ...In the house the day was set
apart for the consideration of measures re-
ported from the committee on Interstate
and foreign commerce.
On the 19th the senate listened further

to discussion of POttdT <£? expansion.
h.) speaklftk againstSenator Turner (Wash.) speakiftfr agalns

the issue, after which consideration of the
Nicaragua canal bill was resumed. The
nomination of Joseph H. Choate, of New
York, to be ambassador to Great Britain
was confirmed.... In the house the Brown-
Swanson contested election case from the
Fifth Virginia district was decided In favor
of the sitting member. Mr. Swanson, a
democrat. The post offleo appropriation
bill was discussed.j DOMESTIC.

Prof. Goodloe Bell, one of the oldest
professors of Battle Creek (Mich.) Ad-
ventist college, was killed in a runaway.
The derailing of a train on the Erie

railroad at Monk’s station, N. J., caused
the death of three men and injured 24
others.

Twenty-eight head of cattle and 18
horses were burned with the barn of
T J. Clark, near Kankakee, HI.
Near Mena, Ark., the wife and child

of Joseph Bates and a young woman
were drowned, in a river they were at-
tempting to ford.
A plot of anarchists to blow up 11

hotels in San Francisco was discovered.
Six prominent persons near Mountain

Home, Ark., have died in a sudden ant
mysterious manner in the past few
days.

Plymouth church in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
has called as pastor Rev. Newell D. Hil-
lis. of Chicago.
Theodore Alcan, 30 years old, a West-

ern Union operator, and his wife, Carrie,
25 years old. were suffocated by gas in
a New York hotel.
• The advices received at the war de-
partment from Gen. Otis at Manila con-
tinue reassuring in character.

Marcio Garcia, *a son of the late Col-
ixto Garcia, has entered Union college
In Schenectady, N, Y.

Five small boys, from seven to ten
years of age, met death by drowning in
Bouth Gibson, Pa. They were coasting
and ran on to thin ice.
While W. J. Bryan was speaking in

the coliseum at Denver a platform gave
way and 40 persons were injured, some
seriously.

After fasting 48 days Rev. A. D. Hen-
drickson died in Janesville, Wis., aged
81 years. Tie was unable to eat because
of a stroke of paralysis.

Michael Rulinaki, under sentence of
death in Pittsburgh for the murder
of his wife, committed suicide in the
county jail by hanging.
While endeavoring to escape from

their burning home in Cleveland Mrs.
Fred W. Tisdel was killed and Mr. Tis-
del fatally injured.
Col. William A. Stone was inaugu-

rated governor of Pennsylvania.
Holliday & Co., wholesale dealers in

dry goods in Baltimore, failed with as-
sets of $432,000 and liabilities of $377,000.
Thomas W. Lawson paid $30,000 in

Boston for the carnation that bears his
wife’s name and for the 6,000 plants
whidh Florist Galvin has raised.
Attorney-General Goddard holds that

the special session of the Kansas legist
lat ure called by Gov. Leedy was illegal

and that all laws passed at that session
are void. - __

Is session in Pittsburgh the United
Mine Workers qt America elected John
Mitchell, of Indianapolis, president.

~ A flood In Cleveland, O.. caused by ths
bursting of a dam, destroyed a fine

steel bridge snd did other damage to
the extent of $100,000.
The trial by court-martial of Gen.

Eagan will begin in Washington on the
25th Inst., with Qec. George B. Davis as
judge advocate.
Benjamin I. Gseenebaura, a building

contractor in Chicago, failed for $500,-000. -
While attempting to arrest William

Flannery for murder in Scott county,
Va., Officers Joel Necceasary, Charles,
Neccessary, Will Freeman and Sam
Duncan were fatally shot by Flannery
and his If^other.
The family of John Peterson, 12 in

number, at Ohiowa, Neb., were victim*
of trichinosis poisoning, and several of

them died.
In a at reel car in St. Louis Kate

Clancy shot and fatally wounded the
conductor, John McCafferty. and then
took a fatal dose of poison. Unrequited
love was the cause.
Secretary Alger has reestablished at

Havana the Bank of Spain by an order
of the war department.
The building occupied by Alfred J<

Cammeyer, one of the largest retail
shoe dealers iu New York, was gutted
jy fire, the loss being $50(\000.
The Kansas City (Mo.) Times urges

the candidacy of United States Senator
Francis M. Cockrell for the democratic
mealdential nomination In 1900.
The president nominated Peter S.

Grosscup, of Chicago, to be United
States circuit judge for the Seventh
judicial circuit. •

One of the worst freshets Wood coun-'
ty had seen for years prevailed south of
Bowling Green, 0., and great damage
was done.
All the important companies of the

world engaged in the production of
borax and boraelc acid have joined in

a trust.
The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Keck, of

Columbus, O., and Dr. Murray, of Vicks-
Imrg, were found in the debris of the
steamer Ouachita, which was destroyed
by fire at Memphis, Tenn.
A1 J. Wagerman, clerk of the court

of criminal correction in St. Louis, is
said to be short $40,000 in his accounts.

The birthday of Robert E. Lee was
generally observed in southern cities.
An indictment for murder in the first

degree was returned by the grand jury
in Canton, O., against Anne E. George,
charged with killing George D. Saxton,
Mrs. McKinley’s brother.
The president issued an order setting

apart what is known as Mission rock, in
San Francisco bay, as a naval station
The Cuban evacuation commission

was dissolved after submitting to the
president a report on their labors.
Because of a threatened strike all the

collieries at Audenried and Honey-
brook, Pa., were shut down, throwing
2,500 men out of employmnt.

Chief of Police Crow, of Somerville,
N. J., was shot and fatally wounded
while chasing a burglar.
David Williams, a surveyor, shot and

killed his wife and then committed sui-
cide at his home near Silverdale, Wash.
Gen. Eagan was served with legal no-

tice of the ordering of a court-martial
and his duties as commissary general
of the United States army were placed
In charge of Lieut. Col. George B. Davis.
Gen. Jiminez Castellanos, former cap-

tain general of Cuba, complained to
Gen. Brooke that the Cubans in the
province of Santa Clara were murder-
ing Spanish ex-volunteers.

Advices from Spain in<Pcat« that the TOW NS IXLM0LISHED.
country is ripe for a revolt, with a do- I

cided leaning towards Don Carlos.
An act to prohibit aliens from own-

ing placer mines in British Columbia
passed the provincial legislature. .

A clash between the German consul
In Samoa and the representatives of the
United States and Great Britain threat-
ens the most serious complications. The
cruiser Philadelphia baa been ordered
to proceed to Samoa at once to repre-
sent the United Statea' infcreat* there.

LATER.

An Earthquake Creates Great Havoc

in Greece.

Entire Deetraotloe of • member of
Villas** I* Reported — It !•

Feared Thet Manr Lives
Have Here Lost.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Maj. G. W. Urie, the first treasurer

of Ashland county, O., and reputed to
be the oldest moaon in Ohio, died at
Ashland, aged 93 years.
Republican United States senators

were elected as follows: New York,
Chauncey M. Depew; Massachusetts,
Henry Cabot Lodge; Minnesota, Cush-
man K. Davis; Connecticut, Joseph R.
Hawley; Michigan, Julius Caesar Bur-
rows; Indiana, Albert J. Beveridge;
Maine, Eugene Hale. Francis M. Cock-
rell (dem.) was elected in Missouri.
John Russell Young, librarian of the

Congressional library, noted diplomat
and traveler, and famous journalist,
died at his home in Washington, aged
58 years.

William K. Sullivan, a veteran jour-
nalist, and formerly editor of the Chi-
cago Journal, died in Chicago of pneu-
monia.

Michigan republicans will hold the
state convention* for nomination of jus-
tice of the supreme court and regents
of the university at Jackson March 1.
Nathan B. Scott, commissioner of in-

ternal revenue, wnschosen as candidate
for senator by the caucus of the West
Virginia republicans.

In North Dakota the republican legia-
lative caucua nominated Porter J. Mc-
Cumber for United States senator.
The funeral of Nelson Dingley, Jr.,

took place at Lewiston. Me.

Andrew Peterson, ex-consul of Den-
mark to Illinois and 15 other states,
died in Chicago, aged 70 years.

KOREIUN.
Rev. Charles Chiniquy. the "apostle

of temperance,” died in Montreal, aged
90 years.

The Filipino government at Malolos
announced that it would release tia
Spanish civilian prisoners in the hands
of the insurgent* but not the friars.

The queen regent of Spain directed
the cortee to ratify the treaty of peace
witfe United Slat** —

Senator Gear offered a joint resolu-
tion iu the United Statea senate on the
20th appointing Oscar W. Deignan, of
Iowa, a cadet at the United States naval
academy. Senator Nelson (Minn.)
spoke in favor of expansion, and the
Nicaraguan canal bill was further dis-
cussed. In the house Speaker Reed an-
nounced the appointment of S. E.
Payne (N. Y.) to be chairman of the
way* and means committee, to succeed
the late Mr. Dingley. A lively debate
took place between Mr. Groavenor (O.)
and Mr. Lewis (Wash.) over army con-
tracts. The post office appropriation
bill waa passed and the river and har-
bor bill ($29,294,070) was reported.
By a vote of 42 to 6 the United Statea

aenateon the 21st passed the Nicaragua
canal bill, the cost limit being fixed at
$115,000,000. The Indian appropriation
bill was discussed. The credentials of
Julius C. Burrows, reelected a senator
from Michigan for a term of six year*
beginning March 4, 1899, were filed. In
the house a favorable report was made
on the bill providing that the standard

of value in the United States shall be

the gold dollar.
The post office and other buildings,

occupying an entire block in the town
of Davis, I, T., were destroyed by tire.
The American officials in Porto Rico

have been ordered to enforce the Chi-
nese exclusion laws of this country on
that island.
John and Henry Hall, both negroes,

were hanged at Montgomery, Ala., for
the murder of James Belzer.
Germany has been called upon by the

United States to explain satisfactorily
or disavow* the action of the German
consul. Rose, at Apia, Samoa.
Rear Admiral Schley was presented

with a jeweled sword by his brother
members of the Royal Arcanum at Car-
negie music hall in New York.
Advices from Manila say that Amer-

icon soldiers had landed on the island of
Guimaras, about three miles from
Iloilo. The landing was effected with-
out opposition. 
Vandals wrecked the offices of the

Antigo Republican, the Weekly News
and the German Herold at Antigo, Wis.

A. E. Keith and wife, prominent resi-
dents of Creston, la., were burned to
death in a steamboat fire in Memphis,
Tenn.

Porter J. McCumber (rep.) was elect-
ed United States senator in the joint ns-
sembly of the North Dakota legisla-
ture.

Job A. Cooper, governor of Colorado
from 1889 to 1891, died suddenly of
heart failure in Denver, aged 56 years.
Wreckage of the missing yacht Paul

Jones was found at Breton island, in
the Gulf of Mexico, and those on board
were given up as lost. The&were Wil-
liam Yocum and daughter, of St. IxjuIs;
Miss Margery Woodland.of Chicago;
Miss Taggart, daughter of Mayor Tag-
gart, of Indianapolis, and a crew of four
persons.

Thre« children of John and Susan E.
Shear were drowned in the reservoir at
Ravenna, O.

Germany haa informed the United
States and Great Britain that if her
consul in Samoa acted in the manner
described by the American and Brit-
ish representatives he acted without au-
thority and she will disavow his action.
John Deithloff killed hia wife and

himself in Chicago. Domestic trouble
was the cause.
More than $850,000,000 worth of farm

products were exported from the
United States last year, against $730,-
000,000 in 1897.

Rev. Newell Dwight Hillls, of Chicago,
has accepted the pastorate of Plymouth
church in Brooklyn, N. Y.
A man named Ferrnrini and his wife

and four children jumped into the sea
from the steamer Oriefte near Genoa,
and ail were drowned.

Advices from Tacoma, Wash., say $30,-
000,000 is a conservative estimate of this
winter’s Klondike output.

In a fit of insanity Mrs. S. J. McCul-
lough, wife of a well-known man in To-
ledo, O., committed suicide after poi-
soning her four children, one of whom
died.

The German national bank at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., which suspended payment
on October 18 last, has resumed busi-
ness, paying all creditors In full.

Two brothers known as the "Barton
twins,’’ aged 35 years, were burned to
death in their home near Shelbina, Mo.
Abe C. Vanmeter, for 30 years editor

of the St. Croix Republican, dledat New
Richmond, Wis., aged 53 years.
Judge George W. Stipp, for 18 years a

circuit judge of the Ninth Illinois dis-
trict, died in Prtnceton, aged 81 years.

A distinct earthquake shock was felt
at Richview, HI., but no damage was
done.

Washington officials have decided up-
on a plan for the treatment of the Phil-

ippine situath.n in case Filipinos at-
tack the American troops. The plan
involves the blockading of the islands

of the archipelago, the isolation of each
and the subjugation of the islands one

That Pimple
OR Your FOOO 10 There to Warn

You of Impure Blood.
Painful consequences may follow a neglect

of this warning. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
and it will purify your blood, cure all
humors snd eruptions, and make you feel
better In every way. It will warm, nour-
ish, strengthen and invigorate your whole 4
body and prevent serious Illness.

Athens, Jan. 23.— Entire towns were
destroyed snd many lives are believed
to have been loat by a series of terri-
ble earthquake* that shocked the Pelo-
ponnessua, or peninsula of lower
Greece, Sunday. The center of the agi-
tation baa been the western coast, in
the vicinity of the Gulf of Arcadia. The
loss of life and property cannot yet be
eatlmated, nor is there any feeling of
assurance that the earthquakes that
have lasted since early morning are
at an end. Many thousands of men,
women and children who fled from
their homes in terror are camping on
the open hills, hungry and miserable.
A frightful shock early Sunday morn-,
ing drove people from their houses and
made public buildings and churches tot-
ter. Following at irregular intervals
came shock after shock of varied se-
verity.

Towns Completely Destroyed.
Kyparissia. a town of 3,000 popula-

tion and a place of great antiquity, is
completely destroyed. So is Philiatra,
near by. Pyrgos, a town of 10,000
population, boa been terribly shaken,
as have Andrusa, Kutiphari, Gargaliani,

Tavia and numerous others. It is re-
ported In Staso and several other town*
not a single habitable house is left.
Full details of the disaster are anx-

iously awaited, as it is feared that this

will prove one of the most destruc-
tive earthquakes that Greece has expe-
rienced. Tidal waves of great volume
accompanied the shocks. People fled
terror-stricken to the open country,
away from the ocean and towna.
At Navarino, south of Kalamata,

heavy damage was done. It was here
that in 1827 a great naval battle was
fought between the fleets of the Eng-
lish, French and Russians, united
against the Turkish-Egyptian fleet.
News from Zante waa expected to

be tragic, it even being feared that
the beautiful island, situated at the
edge of the Gulf of Arcadia, and fa-
mous for Its olives, currants and
oranges, had again suffered, as it did by
the visitation of aix years ago. Tele-
grams just received, however, state
that the loss there was comparatively
slight.

In consequence of the flight of thou-
sands from their homes without food
or protection from the weather, the
government has already taken meas-
ures to supply tents and supplies as
quickly as they can be hurried to the
points where they are needed.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is Amerlcs’s Greatest Medicine Price 61,

Hood'S PIIIO eur« sll Liver Ills. 86 cent*.

There Is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local diseaHe,
ami nreacnl»ed local remedies, snd by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to lie a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J,
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for c irculars and testi-
monials. Address F. J. Cheney A Co., To-
ledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hail’s Family Pills are the beat.

Florida Air Line.
The Louisville Air Line has inaugurated

for the season through sleeping car route to
Jacksonville, Fla., m connection with ths
Southern Railway, Queen A Crescent Route

WorMo it ml < Vntra! IVninaulur railrnnH
U v II V ft OS A ftft ^ w

and Florida and Central Peninsular railroad,
passing through the important cities of
Louisville, Lexington, Chattanooga, At-
lanta, Macon. This line affords paanengcr*
for Florida trip via Asheville, N. C., the
greatest American all -year* round resort.
Correspondence solicited and information
promptly furnished. R. A. Campbell, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Only 40 Honrs Between St. Lontswnd
Port Tmmpn.

Through sleeper from St. Louis to Port
Tampa, Fla. (Shipside), via Mobile A Ohio
to Montgomery, Plant System to Port Tam-
pa. Direct connection made at Port Tampa
with Elegant Steamships of the Plant
Steamship Line, for Havana. Cuba. Short-
est and best route to Havana. Address P.
L. Harris. 420 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.;
Chat. Rudolph, 351 Marquette Bldg., Chica-
go; E. E. Posey, G. P. A., Mobile, AJa.

To Ihe Carnival Cities of the South.
Will you participate in the Carnival this

'* bile or New Orleans* If so, seeyear at Monue or i>ew uneans: u so, sec
that your tickeU read via the Mobile A Ohio
Railroad. Low rates to both Mobile and
New Orleans and return account Mardi
Gras Carnival. February 13th-14th, 1899.
Address F. L. Harris, 420 Olive St., St. Louis,
Mo.; Chas. Rudolph, 351 Marquette Bldg.,
Chicago; E. E. Posey, G. P. A., Mobile, Aul

WILLIAM WILL YIELD.

Assures the United ftates and Great
Brltian He Will Not Uphold

Wroaar Is ituoa.

£

Washington, Jan. 23.— Germany has
nformed the United Statea and Great
ritain that if her consul in Samoa

acted In the manner described by the
American and British representatives
he acted without authority and she will
disavow hia action, but that she can do
nothing until a full report hat been re-

ceived. Germany does not mean It to be
understood that she disavows in ad-
vance of knowledge of afl the facta the
course pursued by her consul. She may
uphold him. And, furthermore, she may
call upon the United States for an ex-
planation of the decision of Chief Jus-
tice Chambers, and in any event will
urge its revision. It is admitted in ail
quarters that a blunder has been made.
If the German consul is responsible hia
government will remove him, butif Mr.
Chambers' decision was not proper then
a demand will be made by the German
government for hia relief. Baron von
Ho[olleben called upon Secretary Hay,
armed with dispatches received by his
government from the German consul in
Apia, which show a different atate of
affairs than that indicated by the dis-
patches »ent by the American consul.
After he left Sir Julian Pauncefote sub-
mitted to Secretary Hay dispatches re-
ceived by his government from the Brit^
ish consul and giving the reiult of the
conference between the German em-
peror and the British ambassador in
Berlin Friday.

London, Jan. 23.-— The Berlin corre-
spondent of the Times soys: There are
good reasons for believing that the
German government regards the main-
tenance of cordial relations with Great
Britain and the United States as far
more Important than even German
commercial interests in Samoa. The
tone of the leading journal*, therefore,
is on the whole, free from bitterness
or exaggeration. In a word there are
many Indications that Germany will
not fruatrate a revision of the treaty
of Berlin by extravagant demands auch
a§ for the cession of the islands to Ger-
many.

Berlin, Jan. 23.— Germany, it la un-
derstood, ia not likely to propose a con-
ference aa to Samoan affairs, but the
government will readily content to en^
ter a conference If the United Statea
government proposea one, The Gar*
«nan gunboat Utia haabeen ordered to
Samoa to replace the cruiser Cormormn.

Two Fa*t Tralaa,
Completely equipped with Sleeping, Dining
and Cafe Parlor Cars leave Chicago dailv
via Wisconsin Central Lines for St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Ashland and Duluth. Com-
plete information can be obtained from
your nearest ticket agent. Jas. C. Pond,
Gen’l. Pass. Agent, Milwaukee. Wis.

Covsfcln* Leads to Coasamptloi
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cougl

once. Go to your druggist to-day and g
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 an
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerov

The moth is not a society favorite, even
if it does frequently appear in a dress suit.
—Chicago Daily News.

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Hale’s Jioney of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.- s -
Never mind a cane or crutch. St. Jacobi

Oil will cure lame back.

The way to get over your troubles is to
get under them.— Ram’s Horn.

"It’s gone,” he said. "10 years of rheuma-
tism. St. Jacobs Oil did it.

The bootblack always begina at the foot.
—Chicago Daily News.

St. Jacobs Oil cures Soreness.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Stiffness.

SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS

Tell the People of Their Favor
lie Remedy for La Grippe.

La Grippe ia everywhere, Everybody
either has it or knows someone else who
has it. All charity workers and bn*

man itarians
find the prev-
alence of U
grippe very dis-
astrous to their
work. The Sis-
ters of St. Fran-

cis have a large
number of char-
ity subjects
under their
charge. Thes«

_ _ good sisters
8ISTlRSOFST.raAI.CI8. £nd

be a serious problem. . Their favorite
remedy is Pe-ru-na. Dr. Hartman re-
cently received the following letter
from them :

‘*VT

St. Vincent’s Orphan Asylum,
Blast Main St, Cor. Rose Ave.,

Columbus, Ohio.
Dr. 8. B. Hartman: “Some years ago j

a friend of our institution recommended
to us Dr. Hartman’s *Pe-ru-na’ as aa
excellent remedy for la grippe, of which
we then had several cases which threat'
ened to be of a serious character.
"We began to use It and experienced

such wonderful results that since then
Pe-ru-na has become our favorite medi*
cine for la grippe, catarrh, oougbs,|
colds and bronchitis.

Sisters of St. Francis, „

St Vincent’s Orphan Asylu®-

For Dr. Hartman's latest book on cr j

tarrh, entitled “Winter Catarrh,”
dress The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing |
Company, Columbus, Ohiu ’

/
1- _ _ __ m.



The Chelsea Herald.
A. AMJ*>*

CHELSEA MICHIGAN.

X Madiu® p»p«T that when the
0>rt< n reAtfemblos the Hpaniih gtirern-
meni will eek for authority to sell the
Ladronea Caroline and Pelew Islands,
»im <‘ Spain la unable to maintain a suf-
ficient force to defend them.

Sons extraordinary bidding took
place on a doll auctioned off at a
charitT bazaar held at Witley, Hurrey,
the other day. The puppet was only
worth about aeren shillings, but the
bidi came rapidly, and a Mr. Labou-
chere (not the Mr. Labouchere of Truth)
finally secured the priae for AB60.

IT is rumored in Washington that
our new ambassador to Great Britain
will be instructed to do what he can
toward securing the release of Mrs.
Florence May brick, and her frlendy
hope that, while all such efforts have
heretofore failed, a pardon may now
be secured because of the increased
cordiality of feeling between the two
countries

Boston’s mammoth station, which
was recently dedicated, marks an epoch
in the railroad history of the country.
The terminal occupies 85 acres at the
foot of Summers street, and the sta-
tion itself occupies 12)f acres. The
length of the depot is 850 feet and the
width is 725 feet. It is the largest rail-
road station in the world. It cost
14,000,000.

The church is already separated
from the state in Cuba.  The revenues
are cut off and the American method is
being adopted. The bishop of Havana
has issued a letter to the clergy directs
ing that the parishes be hereafter
maintained by private contribution.
The renting of pews and the placing of
contribution boxes in the churches is
recommended.

The annual report of the interstata
commerce commission again >calls at-
tention to the defects of the law and
the inability to prevent the cutting of
rates by railroads. This cutting of
rates, the report alleges, fosters trusts
to the detriment of the small shipper.
An amendment to the law is asked al-
lowing the railroads to combine under
proper supervision for the preservation
of rates. _
According to statistics prepared by

the government of Sweden and Nor-
way and sent to the state department
there are in use in the world 1,288, 1C3
telephones, the Service covering a dis-
tance of 1,509, 4W miles. An idea of
the extraordinary use of the telephone
in the I’nited States is derived from
the fact that the figures credit this
country with more than half of the in-
struments in use and the amount of
the mileage of the whole world.

In »pite of the ridicule that has been
cast upon it, the absurd practice of
providing costumes for canine pets
fetill prevails in Paris. In the windows
of the dog tailors may be seen little
astrakhan overcoats with linings of
pink or blue satin and collars of ermine
or sheepskin. For traveling there are
lighter wrappers fastened round the
waist, if a dog has a waist, by belts of
tanned leather. Cambric shirts with
Iacc frillings are quoted at 16 francs,
and patent leather shoes — where is the
French S. P. C. A.? — complete the co^
tume.

The Lotos club has increased ita an-
nual dues from $60 to $75. Club mem-
berahip in New York is an expensive
luxury. The dues of nearly all the
firat-class clubs are $75 to $100 a year.
The Union, the University, the Union
League, the St Nicholas, the Racket
the York and the Merchants' have
uea of $75, while those of the Law-

jora, the Manhattan, the Metropoli-
tan and the Progress are $100. The in-
flation fees range from $100 to $300.
^ he annual income of the Union
yhague club, from dues alone. Is over
•130,000. J ___
Hox. John J. Upchurch lives on the

houndary line between Florida and
et)rgia; be is a wealthy mill man and

•p Popular on both aides of the line
at he alternates his public services
a egislator between the two states.

ine*k!*)re*ent* Charlton county, Georgia,

it .w °wer hou#e of the legislature
at the present session. He was a mem-
^ of the Florida senate at that
} lust session; before that he was
t? the lower house of the Georgia

•««mbly and further back was in the

08°r,r“ ̂

wmI1880 }* fl™t attracted world
,noV.ce that name. Since

attpn^ ? a year has P»**ed that iu
j havo not t*®11 pressed upon

front “V1111! ̂  coming into the
inonuran j consumption and pneu-

dtpbtheri*. What it is and
it 11 com®8 and what to do with
Drett* <lue*ti0ns the medical men a .*5
wty much at sea about Some trace
and i*v/*Cl080 r#*ationohlp between it
ad what we used not i «

GOOD YEAR AT HAND.

Extraordinary Prosperity in Store

for American Farmer*.

Cki“ ** •*«» •» «. Or..,.., 0„„
aa* LIt. si. .1, Marti. , i. ,h.
WeaUr* World - Fl«ar«a

***• the Claim.

[Special Chicago Letter]
C hicngo a two great industries are

it a grain and live stock trsdes. It
»a. mid some year, ago that Kan-
sat City and Omaha would outatrip
the western metropolis aa stock
rrkiu •j>d that th§ cities,
Duluth and Minneapolis would crowd
JL P™1!* 0l0M “ ^sin market..
Official figure, of lost year’, tran.ac-

tions of the Chicago board of trade
and the Union Stock yards, furniahed
to me by the officera of the two cortmra-
tiona, prove that the Illinois city still

l« the grtate.t trading center In prod-

uce of every deacription. and indica-
tloua that it will remain the leader
for many year, to come are reliable.

It i. possible that the famoua Leiter
wheat deal, which waa floated in April,
18®7, and collapsed July 1, 1898, had*
something to do with the enormous
totals of Chicago board of trade bank
clearinga, but certainly not enough to
affect the city's commercial standing.
The Leiter deal was responsible for
crowding the price of wheat up to $1.85,
in the face of government crop reporta
confidently predicting a yield of 650,-

000,000 bushels. Elevators were full
to overflowing when the collapse came.
Levi Z. Leiter, the father of Joseph!
otherwise known as the Napoleon of
the wheat market, had to come to hia
son's rescue and mortgaged and sold
Chicago real estate to the amount of
$6,000,000 in order to save the family
name from commercial failure. Com-
plete stagnation followed the col-
lapse. yet in spite of this the total
board of trade clearings for the year

KJiVy andgii;::: i:»:s!2

E» :::::::::::::::::: l:ZZ * SSSS
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oil tlr IS? ........................ aS Si !I!U
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The Chicago stock yards make an

equally gratifying showing. Receipts
of all kinds of live stock aggregated
over 17,000,000 head, valued at about
$230,000,000. and divided aa follows:

.. ......... ••••••••••••••••••..•.•..1,486.0^0
•••••• •••••• .... .....  132.821

flA®* « **** .....   $.788,210
J l\r .  ................... - ........... M«A$0T.n8

.................    lll.S&l

''ar" ....................     278,100

The capacity of the yards ia 75,000,000
cattle, 300,000 boga* 50,000 sheep ind
6,000 horse*; and this waa tested sever-
al time* during the year. The average
price paid for hogs in May wsa $4.25
and in December $3.40, the two month*
representing the highest and low-
est quotations. The average price paid
for cattle per head waa $48; calves, $12;
hogs, $9; sheep, $4.50, and horses, $70.
'I .e average weight of cattle is report-
ed at about 1,084 pounds; bogs 233
pounds, and sheep 86 pound*.

The common belief that horses ars
no longer good property if discounted
by the fact that 6,000 more honea ar-
rived and were sold at the Union stock
yards than in any previous year, and
that an average price of $70 was re-
ceived for them. Part of this increase ia
accounted for, of course, by the Spanish-
American war and the demand for cav-
alry horse* created by it. Maty of
these animals were bought in the Chica-
go market, and It goes without saying
that Uncle Sara paid full value forevery

creature he purchased. But leaving
the war demand out of consideration,
the general tenor of the horse market
was exceedingly healthy in 1899, and
prominent horse dealers are of the
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EXCHANGE HALL. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

are but $7,500,000 behind those of 1897,

which was a splendid year from a
speculative point of view. By months
the clearings were as follows:Date. Clearings. Balances.

.... $3,691,006.00 $1, 177.70. $2
€.181.485.38 1093.118.14
4.843.889.00 1.672.608. $8
7.961.193.75 t482.872.4ti
18.430,040.00 6.404.878 91

6.268.625.00 1.806.237.40
3.758.907. 50 1.389,076.00

1 973. 039.38 1.290.108.43
2.838.213.75 946.473.16
2,675.736.63 942.240.63

January
V
M-
Apr
Ma
June
Ji

February
March ...

»ril

lay

»•••••••
sesessseee

eeeseseeeseese#

assssssseesesese
•eeeeeeessessses

•sessesssssss
•eseeeee

seeeeeses

luly
August
September
October ..
November
*December

Totals ............ $7t 972.450. 64 x_ .

Preced. year. '97.. 180.399, 901.25 $26,294,848.01

•One day short.
The foreign demand for food products

of every kind was phenomenal during
the latter half of 1898; and an over-
whelming percentage of the export
trade was carried on through Chicago
houses. According to the secretary of
the board of trade the following were
the receipts and shipments of all the
leading articles of produce,' excepting
live stdek:
Articles Received 1898. Shipped 1898.

Flour, bris ..........  6,116.196 5,032,236
/beat. bu..». ........ 36,741,668
orn, bu. ..••••••. ....•127,426,374
ate, bu.. ....... ...•••110,293,647

Rye, bu.. ...... ••••••• 4.936,308
Barley, bu ...........  18,118,694

Grass sstda, Iba. ..... 97.039.279
Flaxseed, bu .......... 6,481.173
Broomcorn, lbs.. ..... ili,€90,j43
ured meats. Iba.... 229,005.946
a nned meats, cases. 10,689
tressed beef. iba.... 110.286.661

Beef, pkga ........... }
pork, bris ........  3.017
Lard. Iba 65,083,44$

1

Butter, lbs ..... ....

Dressed hogs, No.
Hldea lbs...
Wool, lbs....
Coal, tons.,,

tic*” * 1 WC U80^ th® “epiJtoo-
*** ^ closely related to

ed a. °v infltt®n*b are record-
cio8! ,Iar back M 1610; others find a

w tw* »kOx>no* fever!1* “ ^ the d'’n,fU#

^ .......... :£%}:£
3.640

:::::::: Smg
B&mz Si
Balt, bris.... ..... LWS,e*j
Hay, tons.. ...........
Potatoes, bu. ......... 10.®l4..fy
2gga, casts ....... — •• z.iw.v<a
The following are semiofficial esti-

mates of the value of the produce re-
ceived during 1808 and the correspond-
ing totals for the ten preceding years

38.094.900

130.397,881
86, (-67. 636

4.463,384
6,756.247

78.764.646

8.368.7^
6.887.239

*23,627,722
1.011.482

1,060.869.808
68,439

218.442
616.681.221
44,948,166

206.481.987

-123.746
126.677.422
39.168,416

846,488
691.844

287,171

1.029.506
10.481

6.828.680
1.207.533

FIour ................ 620.000.000
ri0S  ............ 90,000,000

87.000.000

25.000.000
2.500.000

6.000.000

1.000.000

40.000.000
7.200.000

IZSSS
6.400.000
1800.000
700.000

Wheat •••••••••••••••
Corn ..................
Oats •»••••••••••••••••
Rye ,.•••••*•••••••••••
Barley ••••*••••••••••
MUlstuffs ••!•••••••••
Butter ••••*•••••••••••
Cheese •••••••••••••••
Hides •••••••••••••••**
Wool •••••••••••••••••
Flaxseed ̂iKt***-***

iroomcorn •••••••••
,•••••••••••••

.ioes ....... ......
jr vegetables....
low and grease..

Other

l
LlW.t
6.0.000

UOo.OOO
1.000.000

1897.
614.000.000

22.726.000
29.500.000

21.500.000

1.206,000
6.400.000

900.000

41.106.000
8.400.000

7,000.000
8.100.000

4.600.000
1.700.000

635. .W
1000.000
1,600,000

600.000

opinion that 1899 will be the bapner
year for medium-priced, well-bred aoi-
mala
The receipt of 9,000,000 hogs in on#

market in the course of a single year
is nothing short of phenomena!. But
still more surprising is the circum-
stance that each animal sold for $9, a
price which should leave a profitable
margin for the farmer and stock raiser. |

In the sheep section of the yards there
has recently been erected a complete
dip and pool, whose work ia conducted
under the control of the government
and done under the direct supervision
of government agenta Five hundred
thousand sheep have been dipped up to
January 1, 1899, and all danger from
ticks baa been effectively removed.
Gratifying aa this showing must be

to the farmers of the central, western
and southern states, they must be still
more pleaaed with the predictions of
the leading Chicago grain and live-stock
operators to the effect that while the
speculative market will be dull all
through 1899 there will be a steady
cosh demand for all kind* of grain and
stock.

The export tredr, which has become
an important feature of the produce
market, will consume all the surplus
products of American farms for at
least another twelvemonth at price*
that should be satisfactory even to the
chronic kicker.
Altogether it looks as if the American

farmer had entered upon an era of fat
years and prosperity extraordinary.
It may, however, be permissible to add
that much of his prosperity will depend
upon the grain and produce merchanta
of our large citiea who know how to
control foreign markets for the benefit
of American producer*. Chief among
these great international commercial
agencies ia the Chicago board of trade,
whose members handle more grain
than the merchanta of all other west-
ern cities combined. Hence upon the
judgment, wisdom and dlainterested-
ne*s of these men must, in a large
measure, rest the pecuniary welfare of
every tiller of the soil. And that is an-
other reason why producer and dealer
should come closer together instead of
permitting themselves to drift apart.
Their interests are mutual, whatever
demagogues may say to the contrary.

___ Q. W. WEIPPIERT.

At a coming Bath (Me.) launching
roses will be used insteod of cham-
pagne

t tllci

tk# toon.

Washington, Job. 1$,— The president
Tuesday announced at the cabinet
meeting shortly after It assembled for
it* regular Tuesday oemion that he had
decided to order a court-martial to try

Commissary General Eagan for the
abusive and violent language he had
used respecting Maj. Gen. Nelson A;
Miles, while on the witness stand be-
fore the war insrestlgoting commission
last Thursday;

Washington, Jan. 1$.— The detail for
the court-martial which is to try Com-
missary General Charles P. Eagan og
charges growing out of his statements
before the war Investigation commit
sion laat week, in which he severely
attacked Gen. Miles, was made public
at the war department Wednesday
night. The court is made up of 13 army
officers, of whom Maj. Gen. Wesley Mer^
ritt is at the head, and a judge advocate,

and it is to meet inthiscity on Wednes-
day, the 25th insL, or aa soon there-
after as practicable, this qualifica-
tion being necessary because a number
of the members are at distant points
and will require some days to adjust
their affairs and reach the city. All
the officers composing the court save
one are from the regular army, & num-
ber offwhom, however, during the war
accepted volunteer rank and still hold
those commissions. They are aa fol-
lows:

Maj. Gen. Wesley Merritt. U. 8. A.; MsJ.
Gen. James F. Wade. U. 8. volunteers; Maj.
Gen. Matthew C. Butler, U. 8. volunteers;
Maj. Gen Samuel M. B. Young, U. 8. vol-
unteers; Brig. Gen. Royal T. Frank. U. 8.
volunteers; Brig. Gen. Alexander McW.
Pennington. U. 8. volunteers; Brig. Gen.
George M. Randall. U. 8. volunteers; Brig.
Gen. Jacob Kline. U. 8. volunteers; Brig.
Oen. Richard Comba, U. 8. volunteers; Col.
Peter C. Halns, corps of engineers; Col.
George L. Gillespie, corps of engineers; Col.
Charles R. Suter, corps of engineers: CoL
Francis L. Guenther. Fourth artillery:
Lieut. Col. George R. Davis, deputy Judge
advocate general, judge advocate of the
court.

Maj. Gen. Butler is the only one who
is not connected with the regular army.
Gen. Eagan may not be placed under

actual arrest and deprived oi any oC his

liberties pending and during the trial,
but will be subject only to constructive

and technical arrest during that time.
Washington, Jan. 20. — The charges

and specifications In the couri-martial
of Commissary Gen. Eagan have been
drafted and are now in the hands of
the president. The charges are con-
duct unbecoming an officer and a gen-
tleman and conduct prejudicial to good
order and military discipline. The
specifications quote largely from Gen.
Eagan's statement attacking Gen.
Miles before the war investigating
commission.

ALL DOUBT REMOVED.

WS’eckssv on Breton Island Identi-
fied as Portions of the Missing

Yacht Paul Jones.

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 21. — The govern-
ment steamer Pansy touched at Biloxi,
Miss., Friday afternoon and reported
finding on Breton island a part of the
stern of the naphtha launch Paul Jones*
also a yawlboat with bow smashed and
other small articles from the launch.
The condition of the wreckage tends to
show that the naphtha tank blew up
and tore the boat to pieces. The Pansy
met the Maud with Jones and Taggart
on board. The latter visited the wreck-
age and identified it as part of the Paul
Jones. No bodies were found. O. F.
Fremont and party left Scranton Fri-
day forenoon in the sailing yacht Ade-
laide, of very light draught, and will
visit every nook to the westward. The
expedition is provisioned for ten days.

I&leeted Senator.

Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 21. — Porter J.
McCumber, of Richland county, wft»
elected United States senator in the
joint assembly of the North Dakota leg-
islature at ttoou for the six years fol-
lowing the term *f William N. Roach
(dem.). On the formal ballot Mc-
Cumber received 77 votes; M. N. John-
son, 1, and Thomas Kleinogel received
the fusion vote of 13.

Ab Extradition Treaty.
Washington, Jan. 19.— The president

has sent to the senate a new extradition
treaty between this country and Broxil.
It waa referred to the committee on
foreign relations and at Wednesday**
meeting of that committee waa taken
up and referred to a subcommittee.
Tha treaty is a formal document pro-
viding for the exchange of persons
charged with offenses on the usualline*. '

Shaffer Takes Command.
San Francisco, Jan. 20. — Thursday

Maj. Gen. Merriam issued an order re-
linquishing the command of the de-
partment of California. Immediately
thereafter Maj. Gen. Shafter issued ah
order announcing his accession to the
command. Gen. Merriam will go ta
Denver, Col., to assume command of the
department of the Colorado.

Pnyne Is Named.
Washington, Jan. 31.~Speakcr Reed

Friday put an end to the speculation
regarding the chairmanship of the
ways and means committee by appoint-
ing Mr. Payne (rep., N. Y.) to the va-
cancy caused by the death of Mr. Ding-
ley. This carries with it the floor lead-
ership of the majority.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Daily Snmmnrr of the Week Dona kft
the Lawmaker* la She Sen-

ate and Henae.

Lanai ny, Mich . Jta. 17 -In the eenat*
lost night bills were Introduced providing
for a graduated Income tax and for as
inheritance tax and to prevent the con-
eoltdetlon of expreee offices In cities of the
fourth elaea and larger. Aleo to require
fire Insurance companies to pay the full
face of the policy In caee of total loos...*
A futile attempt woe made tn the house to
have a special committee Inveetlgate end
report, with special reference to the vralu*
of oil corporate and other property, and
the eatlmated tax railroad, telegraph, ex-
press end telephone companies would pay
under the Atkinson bllL This defeat of
dilatory tactics is considered a decisive vic-
tory for the friends of this biiL

Lansing. Mich., Jan. 18.— Bills were Intro-
duced In the senate yesterday authorising
formation of corporations for Intellectual
or scientific research, etc.; appropriating
62.500 for Michigan Pioneer and Historical
society. 1899 end 1900; regulating manner
of doing business of Insurance companies
and preventing formation of compirtfl a*
to rates; Increasing holdings of libraries
and lycsusns. A ballot for United State*
senator resulted In tbs choice of Julius C.
Burrows.. ..In tbs house bills were Intro-
duced for taxation of Inheritances; medical
examination bill; for the Incorporation of
societies for the prevention of cruelty to
animals end children; for city ownership
of street care In Detroit: prohibiting sale
of oleomargarine as butter; relative to
garnishee of corporations; providing a
minimum of 6160.009 as endowment for col-
leges; for tbs repeal of sparrow bountg
act; for Incorporation of fruit growers.
The formal vote upon election of Unite*

States senator was taken and Julius C.
Burrows received 65 votes. Daniel K. Ca ra-
ps u (dem.) being given tbs vote of the eight
democratic members.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 19^— The legislator*
yesterday took Its Anal action In the elec-
tion of United States senator, the Joint
convenUon ratifying the vote in the tw*
houses, and formally declaring the elec-
tion of Jultua C. Burrows....In the houe*
two members were added to the committed
on elections at the request of Representa-
tive Schmidt, a democrat, ffom Saginaw,
whose seat Is being contested, end who wa*
to select the additional members.
Lansing. Mich.. Jan. 20— Both house*

yesterday passed a Joint resolution au-
thorising the payment by the board of stats
auditors of all expenses Incident to the
exhuming and return of soldiers* bodies la
excess of that paid by the general govern-
ment. Bills have, been Introduced In the
senate providing for the examination and
licensing of barbers; amending set estab-
lishing home for feeble minded, so that
board of control shall consist of three
members, one of whom shall be a woman;
providing for the purchase of books and
equipments for the Michigan state library
and the Michigan traveling library; amend-
ing laws organising asylums so that the
board of trustees of any asylum now or
hereafter organised shall consist of six
members, four of whom shall be men and
two women. ...In ths house bills have been
Introduced providing that Insurance com-
panies shall pay full amount of firs in-
surance policies: lengthening term, etc., of
members of state board of arbitration; re-
ducing garnishee exemption from 625 to
612 50; to license and regulate commission
.and produce dialers: to protect game; re-
pealing act aa to collection of taxes from
defunct villages; reoulrlng all bonds for
villages under general incorporation law
to be subn^ltted to the people.

Lansing. Mich.. Jan. 21.— Notice of three
Insurance bills was given In the senate
yesterday. One provides that all Insuring
shall be done by companies authorised to
do business In Michigan, another provides
for . retaliation In case any state imposes
excessive demands upon Michigan' com-
panies operating In that atate. while the
third bill amends the law so that Are com-
panies shall be assessed only upon their
net receipts In Michigan. Bills were passed
for incorporation of Detroit Exposition
company: providing for a representative
of the state to go to Cuba and other places
and arrange for exhuming the bodies of
Michigan soldiers. Bills have been Intro-
duced providing for the taxation of in-
heritances and transfers of property by
will; changing the name of the asylum for
the dangerous and criminal Insane at Ionia
to state asylum.... In the house a joint res-
olution proposing an amendment to the
constitution In favor of equal suffrage was
Introduced. Bills have been Introduced to
revise laws as to Michigan public schools;
for a graduated Income tax; repealing law
as to registration of deaths; to prevent
marriage of Arst cousins; for reorganisa-
tion of state militia; to prevent mob vio-
lence; providing for Inspection of cool
mines In Michigan; appropriating 65.000 for
books for state public library: amending
general tax law; for incorporation of M. E.
churches. A resolution for adjournment
from January 27 to February 7. to give the
Junket committees time to visit state in-
stitutions waa adopted In both houses.
Lansing. Mich.. Jan. 23 — In the senate a

bill has been passed repealing act prevent-
ing Ashing in Long lake. Bills have been
Introduced repealing act providing for a
text book commission; providing for th*
ownership of property by husband and
wife; regulating- the payment of bounty to
beet sugar farmers; protecting sldepaths
or wheelwaya used by bicyclists; validat-
ing indebtedness of counties or township*
and authorising the levying of taxes for
the payment of the same. ...In the house
bills have been introduced regulating pub-
lication and distribution of state manuals;
relative to raising money by township
boards: providing that only 40 per cent, of
money due a garnishee defendant for labor
shall be applicable on a debt; authorising
a board of county auditors for Bay; forth*
establishment of an agricultural experi-
ment station in the upper peninsula; for
free text books In public schools, to b*
selected by district boards; for selsure of
personal property assessed for taxes.

LAND CASE SETTLED.

Rights of Archbishop Ireland
Loads Under the Second Con- ,

tract Are Affirmed. ;

Washington, Jan. 23.— -The secretary
of the interior Saturday affirmed th*
decision of the commissioner of th*
general land office in the famoua caa*
of Archbishop Ireland, involving titl*
to 33,178 acre* of land in Minnesota,
Be holds that under the first contract*
made with the St. Paul, Minnesota dk
Manitoba Railroad company on July 17t
1880, Archbishop Ireland w as not a pur-
chaser, but that under the second con-
tract, made on March 30, 1883, he wa*
a puachaser. Accordingly th« land*
covered by the first contract will not
go to Archbishop Ireland, while he wlU
receive those under the second contraeW



NEED --- —
SOME
DISHES?

New Dinner Ware,
in Sets.

Just in, very
pretty and Cheap.

FREEMAN’S.

Bargains

Departments!

HOAG & HOLMES.
Stoves at closing out prices. Cutters in all styles.

--- - T 1 '  1 --- - - --

Order 1 Pound
Of the Best Coffee in Chelsea for 25c

And get chance on
Fancy Coffee Mill at

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
V will not be undersold.

FOR CASHS
I will sell 500 pair of Men s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, fine

and coarse, at

The goods must be sold before February 1st, 1899, and I will put the
knife in and give the public the benefit of New Goods at Cost

I.have some lines that I will close out at LESS THAN COST. It
will pay you to see my prices.

JACOB MAST.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish

ed Free. -

PATENTS
The Parlor Barber Shop,

CliclNca, ITIicli.i

Good work and close attention to bush
! new ,« my motto. With this in view I
,10IV' secure, at least, part of your

^Caveats, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Pat-1 ' patronage
lent business conducted for MODCftATC Feta. '

Oua Office is Oppocit* u . 8. Patent Office
.and we can secure patent in less time those
J remote from Washington.
S Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-
Ition. We advise, if patentable or aot, fre* of
J charge. Otif fee not d ue till patent is secured.

' A PAM pm HT, “ Hoy lo Obtain Patents,” with
'cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries

A sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.*
Iopp. Patent Oppicc. Washington, d. C. #
Wrav*-^*** **“^ -»***.*' » -*vvv wwvvwvivv^

GBO. ELBE, Prop.

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HERALD.

Echoes of the Week.

rtthr rtckines msmait *»» for
Qslsk Bsstlac.

Throuch th« Ooncl«n»«r Xhi* Ghrlmt
Hm Oon«, and Is Served tip

tor Herald Reader* in
Buooulent Stjrle.

Alwut •eveo week* of winter yet.

Examinations In the schools this week

Invoicing is now taking place In our
stores.

Chelsea against the world In catching

mammoth fish

Born, Jun 88, 1899, to Mr. and Mrs B
Hepburn, a am.

Louis Doll Is able to be out again after

his severe llluem

The Methodists will stsrt revival meet
logs next Hunritty.

Mr* Alice Gorman, who has been very
ill. Is much better

Bojn, Jan. 88. 1899, to Mr. and Mrs. B.

Paine, a daughter.

Onions are being shipped dally, and the

prices ar- going higher.

The Baptists will have a Washington
birthday entertainment

Wm Wldmnyer is spending a few days
In Manchester this week

Tommy Wilkinson, of the 19th regulars,
has received bis discharge.

Go to H L Wood & Co. for Poultry and
Stock Food; also Panacea

Rev. W P. Considine visited Mends in

Adrian mdU Jackson last week.

The L C. B. A. are making preparations

for a social in the near future.

Mrs R Alexander and Mias H. Kitchen
are Ann Artor visitors to day.

There were flf y three deaths In Washte
naw county during December.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frey were Norvell

visitors last Sunday and .Monday.

Michael Keelan, who has been very ill,
is now able to attend to his work.

Mr. Wm F. Kress, of Freedom, called
on friends In Cbebea l ist Tuesday

There will be a Farmers’ Institute held

at Ann Arbor, Feb. 15 and 16. 1899.

Miss Caroline Foroer, of Sharon, was the

guest of Mivs Ida Keusch, this week.

Mr and Mrs S. Trouten have moved on
the James 8 Gorman farm In Lyndon.

Asb-tN ednesday, the first day of Lent,
will be the 15th of Febiuary, tbit year.

James Daley, representing Fe*dey & Co.,

of Chicago, was in Chelsea last Tuesday

Mrs. John Greening U slowly regaining
the use of her ankle, and will soon be out

again

Mi Birch and children, of Bunker Hill,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs M. J. Graham,
lust week.

Mr. Edward H. Doran, of Saginaw, was

the guest of Miss Josephine Stapish, the

past week.

Henry Howard and Fred Zimmerman,
of Manchester, called on Chelsea friends
last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. William Martin are going
to housekeeping in the Moore house on
Railroad street.

Married, Jan. 28, 1899, Mr. Alva Garbet

and Miss Louisa Kalmbach. Justice E.
A. W ard officiated.

Chelsea will have all new churches in
the course of time. The Methodist will
be the next new one.

Lewis Morehouse, of Munlth, and Misa

Emma Schumacher, of Waterloo, were
married Jan. 25, 1899.

Basil Haberstroh left for Kalamazoo last

Wednesday to accept a position In a lead
ing hotel of that city.

Died at her home In Lima, Jan. 24. 1899,
Mrs. John Joos, aged about 70. The fun
eral was held Thursday.

A branch of the Catholic Mutual Benefit

Association, commonly called the C. M. B
A., will soon be established in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Voelker, of Jackson,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Eppler, and other relatives, here, Sunday.

Died, at her home in Sylvan township.
•Ian. 20, 1899. Mrs. George Holzapfel, aged

34 years. The funeral took place Monday.

The Woman’s Guild will hold a social
at the home of Miss Haarer, Wednesday

afternoon, Feb. 1. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

At a meeting held In the Town hall, last
Monday evening, the M E society decided
to build a new church to cost between
$8,000 and $10,000.

George Shanahan is the champion fisher-

man so far this season. lie brought In a
13- pound pickerel last Monday and a 10-
pound one Tuesday.

There will be a joint installation of of-

fleers of the L O. T. M.. and K. O. T. M ,

hi their hall, on Friday, Feb 3rd. All the-

j mcwbuis are requested to be present.

The price of gaaollne appeers to t» oa
the riee. It hie gone up two cents it retail

recently, end la aald to be liable to go still

higher. The* cauee la aald to be a ecarelty

of the product.

The annual financial report of St. Mary’*

church, Chelaea. waa recently preeeoted
to the congregation and ah* * wed a moat

gratifying condition of affairs. The church

is entirely out of debt. S'
The prospects look very encouraging for

another busy year in the building Hoe.

Houses, barns, etc , will be put up in our

village and surrounding country, and the

work will start quite early if the wither

permits.

Bernard Kirk, of Ypailautl, father of

Pmaecutlng Attorney Kirk, was instantly

kided in that city on Saturday last, while

working on the new street car farms, by
the falling of bricks from an insecure
scaffolding.

Go to the Corner Barber Shop for a
first clast shave. Hair-cutting and ahum-

poooing a specialty. ILiZors honed and
shears sharpened In first-class shape; also

have in stock floe imported and domestic

cigars and tobacco. Will SChatz. Prop.

Db-d, at his home In Chicago, Jan 19th,

1899. Mr. Hiram Van Tassel, aged 70 years.

The funeral was held in that city, Sunday,

and the remains were brought here and in-

terred in Oak Groye cemetery on Monday. |

Mr. Van Tassel resided in Chelsea from

1869 until 1874, when he removed to Jack-

son, where he resided until 1896, after
which he removed to Chicago, where be

died. Deceased leaves a wife and three

children.

Arrangements have now been completed

whereby the proceedings of the Michigan

Schoolmasters’ Club for the present year

will be published In the form of supple

menta to the University News Letter. The
first of these supplements, containing the

proceedings of the November meeting,
will be issued in about two weeks. It will
be mailed only to those who have paid the

annual fee of the Sch(M»l masters’ Club.

Any person desiring to receive the proceed

ing* should at once send one dollar to the

treasurer of the club, Supt. L 8. Norton,
Jackson, Mich.

The Western Washtenaw Union Farmers’
Club met at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Sweetland. «*n Thursday lust, and the at-

tendance and interest taken was the best
for the year. The reports from the State

institute, at Lansing, by the delegates, Mr.

and Mrs Sweetland. were all that the club
could desire, while the talk by Mr. Boyn

ton, followed by a discuasion of the ques-

tion concerning the Agricultural College,

and the farmer, convinced us that they
knew whereof they spoke. The next meet

ing will be held ut Mr Frank Storm*, on
Feb 16th, with an election of officers and

an oyster dinner. Corresponding Secretary

Report of School In District No. 5, Lya
don, for the month ending Jan. 18: Attend-

ing every day, Alta and Ethel Skidmore.
Vinoeot Young, CalisU and Spencer Boyd,

Belle McCall, Millie Wallace, Archie Mor-

rison. Frank Beckwith; standing 90. Belle

McCall, Calista Boyce, Ethel Skidmore.

Madge Young; 85. Vincent Young, Grace

Collins; 80, Jaa. Young, Archie Morrison,

Alta Skidmore, Frank Beckwith, Floyd
Boyce. Jas. Young, L'alUta Boyce Grace
Collins, Belie McCall and Frank Beckwith

have not misspelled a word in written

spelling during the month; Millie Wallace

and Verne Beckwith missed only on. Mrs
L. A Stephens.

_Mr. Howe having sold his farm, and go-
ing out of business, he will sell at public

auction, on the premises, 4 miles west of

Chelsea, near Cavanaugh lake, on Tuesday.

Jan. 31, 1890, at 10 a. m., the whole of bia

personal property, without reserve, as fob

lows: Four horses (1 mare, 6 yrs. old. and

weighs 1150 lbs ; 1 gelding. 11 yrs. old; 1

bay mare. 10 years old; 1 bay gelding. 8

years old. weighs 1100, family horse); 8

cows (giving milk and coming in in the

spring ; 1 Jersey heifer, coming in in Feb
ruary); 25 ewes, 1 brood sow, 4 shoals, 1

widetire Flint wagon, 1 surrey, 1 road

wagon, 1 pair of bob sleighs. 1 Champion
binder, 1 Buckeye mower, 1 new wheel
horse rake, 1 good wood rack. 1 stone boat,

1 Wiard weeder, 1 *«pring tooth harrow,

1 40 tooth drag. 2 single Gale cultivators,

1 Gale plow, 1 road scraper, 1 set heavy

double harnesa. I light double harness, 1

single harness, 1 nice light buggv pole, 200

bushels corn, 5 tons clover hay, 5 tons of

marsh bay, a quantity of corn stalks, a lot

of beau pods, l cauldron kettle, 1 3-horse

rig for a double wagon. 1 grind atone, a

lot of forks, hoes, chains, etc , together

with some household furniture'. Terms—
All sums of $5 or under, cash ; over $5
Dine months time will he given on good

approved endorsed bankable paper, at 6

per cent. Hot coffee and lunch it noon.

N. B — One fine dog will be sold who
knows more than his master. George E.

Davis, Salesman. Hon. M. J. Howe
Proprietor.

Go to II L. Wood & Co. for Poultry
ami Stock Foud; also Panacea.

8. G. Bush,
Physician and Sirgeon.

OlBefl hour*: 10 to 19 a. id., i to 4 ib^
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Urafclema (,h.

pnaile Methodist churrh.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over RaftnVa Tailor Store, E*tf
le "Middle Street.

B. E. HATHAWAY,
(GRADUATE IX DKXTISTRY)

A new pivpnrHtion for extmeting
that does not contain Cocaine or
ciittec any of the laid rtstihi liable
to follow the use of tlii* drug.

Oaa administered when desired.
Office over Hank Drug Store.

)
H. W. SCHMIDT

Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— PteenreB of tl*
Nose, Throat, Eye and E»tr.

Ofpick Hours:— 10 to 12 and
8 to 5. 17

DENTISTRY i™:1":
careful manner and as reasonable ns first-
class work can done. Crown and hridee
work adjusted so a* to be very u»« fn|.
V\ here this cannot be used we make five
different kinds of plate*— gold, silver,. *1
liiniliium. Watt* metal and rubber. Speciid
care given In children'* teeth. Both gw
ami local anfcsihetlc used in extractinff.
Am here to stay. H. H. AVERY, D.D.8.
Office over Raltrev'ii Tailor Store.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156. F. & A. M.. for 1899:
Jan. 24; Feb.2l; Mar. 21; April 13;

May 23; June 20, July 18; Aug. 15;
Sept. 12; Oct. 17; Nov. 14; Dec. U.
annual meeting and election of
officers. Thro. Wood, Sec.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance cull On
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of |M 00,000.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Bonte.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 18tb, 1898.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on Hie Michigan Ceu

tral Railroad will leave Chel»ea Station at

folln^y
OOINO RAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Ex pie**,. 5 20 a. x
No 30— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m

No 12— Grand Rapid* Expreaa.. 10:40 a. m

No G — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 P. x

OOINO WKS1.

No 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.00 a. m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6 90 p. i
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 p. i
No. 87 will stop at Chelaea for pu*sen

get* getting on at Detroit or east o
Detroit.

E. A Williams, Agent, Chelaea.
O. W. Huogmcn, Generui Passcnget

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

RIPAN-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

aS-g.Smt~-gS
gggS&l-TSfgS

inline American.
•ty in

(AS F BL, Washington.



e alv>aVs a8 we advertige; of times more

1, S. Holies Mere, Co.

FOR THIS WEEK WE OFFER:
All Carpet price* reduced.

* 100 Wrapper* for 76c. each.
/ ]W* Moqiiette Rug*, 27*«3. to clow out, the lot at 11.37 each.

All Black f)re**HBoo<U price* reduced.
1 oitidale Bleached Cotton. 6c. per yard.
Kroit of I-oom Cotton, 6c. per yard.
Argyle Brown Cotton, tc. qualiiv, 6c. per yard.
-Linole Rent u*” Colton, 6c. quality, 4c. per yard.
(lilt-edge Bleached, 6c. quality. 4c. per yard.

Kid Cambric*, 4c. per yard.
Iftc. Orer Sdeaia*, 1 1c. jier yard.

300 nr*, ladies eaay Shoe*, odd lots and style*, were $3 to $4, now 98c.
Every pair of $3 and 63.60 Indie* Shoes, of one of our regular Hue*.

1 lot 50c. to r»0c. Drewi Good*, 39c.
‘>0 lbs. Beal H. & K. Granulated Sugar. for 61.00.
ballon Jug« lull of Syrup, 30c.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Butterick Pattenu for February now on Sale.

When in Need
Of a Boh Sleigh call at F. Vogel's old shop, where you will find an

irticle as good ns money can make at a price that any one can buy.
Every pair guaranteed not only a day or two but to give tbe con-

Kmer a chance to test them himself.
If goods do not prove to be a* represented they may be returned

and money refunded.
Call early and see them in the white oil finish and nicely painted.
Strict attention given to all repairing and done on short notice.
Give me a call.

A- G. FAIST.
At Fred Vogel’* old sliop.

The Excitement of the Holidays is Over

But wo have a few bargains left.
We have been lenders in the Merchant Tailoring in Washtenaw

Comity during the past season, and while the drain on our stock has been
Vavy we have been constantly adding new good* and new patterns, and
are still able tocontii.ue our former offers, as we have a large force of
workers t hat we are desirous of keeping to work, and also to convert our
stock into ca*h. For the next 30 days we will offer you values in cloths
sever before heard pf in CiieUcu. Home industry and Chelsea against
the world-

EAFTREY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths.
Ladies’ nnd Misses Jackets and Wraps made and remodeled.

For the Month
of January

We offer Bargains
in Furniture that will interest you

Come and See.
We are oyer stocked on Bed-room Suits,

Spring* and Mattresses, and have made a
Big Cut to reduce stock.

Also January Bargains m Hardware.

I I I

Always has on hand:
<;REAM RliEAl), FRENCH BREAD (
UOMK MADE BREAD, \ Fresh every day.

KYE BREAD A BAKERY BREA IV . , .

'Cinnamon Buns, Raised Biscuit*, and all kinds cookies and pies.
Try our home-made Fried Cakes.
A fine line of Candies and Nuts.
Bakery and Lunch Rooms opposite the Opera House,
bee tlmt our trade mark “M” is on every loaf of, bread you

intrcbaae. Respectfully,

A Shoulder of

LAMB
()r a leg, or ftnv other cut, whether it’s Beef, Veal, Mutton or Park*

hat may be desired, can be with the cook wittiirt a * hour from the time
• ordered. Promptness comes next to quality here. Onr stock is J

*, T*‘ ^‘ough to insure freshness, so there you have it— Quality. 1 romp -Freshness!!! .

Lard 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM

Nice tee la attll beta* cut

A amall Pnow-atorm to day.

See new ad vs. aod change*

Blafcop Foley la aerinualy III wlih the grip.

We are waiting patiently for that wood
on aubacriptlon.

Sam 'a artistic algn writing la admired by

many pnaaera-by.

Jamea Moran, who baa been quite III, la
alowly recovering.

Houae to rent; good location . Inquire
of U. H. Towoaeod.

The band b*iya talk of having another
dance early next month.

Go to H. L Wo«»d A Co. for Foultry
and Hiock Fond} also Panacea

The Central City Baker v haa got a new
algn with price Hat painted on It.

For Sale— A plenaant home, Jeffcraon
and Madison streets T. Caasidy. Chelaea

The time or pnylng taxes Is near the
wind up. 0o don’t put it i;ff any longer

Tommy McNamara was In Ann Arb *r,
Ypsilanti and other places a few days lliL

week

One of our townsmen In driving through

the country the oiher day counted 63 white

borees

Some of the Chelae* boys have been
working in the Ice business at Ypsilanti
and other places.

Mrs. Ellen Covert, aged 66 years, died

at her home in Lima. Jan 20. 1899. The
funeral was held Sunday.

We receive quite often specimens of
artistic printini: from Chicago and other
cities that is truly woode ful.

Some small buildings have been going

up lately. Nice weather for out-door work.

Building never ceases in Chelsea.

L. O. T. M. will hold a special meeting,

Friday evening, Jan. 27. st 7 o’clock sharp

It is desired that members be prompt .

Artistic sign-writing is all tbe go now,

and in order to be up-to-date you should

have your show-windows, doors, etc., artis-

tically painted.

Remember that the Herald Is. really
ap/iiklng, the official paper of the county;

aod. If you don't believe it; just cast your

eye over the legal page.

The Holmes’ Mercantile Co.’s new sign,

and tbe Kempf bunk, show more artistic
work, done by tbe well-known sign writer,

Mr Sam Heselscbwerdt.

Father Kelly, Chaplain of the 82nd reg-

iment, Michigan volunteers, lectured last

Wednesday at Pinckney, In the citizens

lecture course. The subject was, ** The

Yank<e Voluuteet.”

“Ten Nights In a Barroom” and “Uncle
Tom’s Cabin” troupes are striking country

towns. Will they ever lay those worn out

plays on the shelf, or must they eke out a
living with everybody’s help?

In some parts of our county tramps are
still committing depredations. They are

very bold too. They are not satisfied with

eating bread and meat, but want cake and
pie. The more you feed them the lazier
they get.

On a recent Sunday in a nearby village

church the janitor came^quietly up to the

pulpit, where the minister was delivering

his weekly discourse, and informed him
that the church was on fire. “ I will re-

tire,” said the minister, "and perhaps,
John, you had better try to awaken the
congregation, and Inform them also."

The Penny Magazine, New York, which
is the lowest-priced magazine in America
(20 cents a year), and which Is owned by

Hon. Chauncey M. Depew, the eminent
American orator, wants a representative in

this vicinity. It is a good opportunity for

one of our ambitious young men or young

women. Applications should be addressed

to the Subscription Department, “The
Penno Magazine," Temple Court, New
York City.

The calendar for 1899 gives these facta:

New Year’s day was Sunday, and watch
night services were held the night before.

Calls were made on Monday. Lincoln's
birthday comes on Sunday, Feb. 12; will

be celebrated on Monday in some States.
St. Valentine’s day Comes on Shrove Tues

day, Feb. 14. Ash Wednesday the next
day. Washington’s birthday and Ember
day on Feb. 22. St. Patrick’s day March

17. Maundy Thursday and Good Friday,

Mar. 30 and 81. Easter comes on Sunday,

April 2; celebrated in some States on Mon-

day. Ascension day on- Thursday. May
11. Whit Sunday, May 21; celebrated in
some States on Monday. Emberday, May
24 Decoration day. Tuesday. May 80th.
Independence day, Tuesday, July 4. Labor

day, Monday, Sept. 4. Emberday, Sept.
20. Christopher Columbus day, Monday,
Oct. 2. Thauksgivlng, Nov. 80. Ember-

day, Dec. 20. Christmas, Monday, Dec.

35. There are many other noted days In

every year which are celebrated by the
churches, lodges, etje. throughout the

whole world. The new Conaress takes
| their scuts on Saturday, March 4.

Washington, D. C., January 10th. 1896.

—If Senators maintain their present atti-

tude towards the treaty of peaev, an extra
•ettion will have to be called to get It rati

fled. After Col. Bryan's recent visit to

Washington it looked as though at least
half of the Democratic Senators would

vote to ratify the treaty, hot since then

Senator Gorman has been working to com-

bine them against the treaty, and at a

meeting held this week It was demon
•t rated *hat he had got ail but six of them.

There arv still enough votee sure to ratify

tbe treaty, If It can be brought to a vote,
and Senator Davit Is indicating an intent-

ion to resort to heroic methods to force a

vote, if it becomes neoeasary; but ilia plain

to tlie (r lends of the treaty that the minor

Ity la now strong enough, If so disposed,
to prevent a vote upon the treaty, at thl*
session, without resorting to anything that

can really be called filibustering. Tiny
have only to take op the time when the
treaty it under eoDtideratlou by off -ring

and discussing amendments to tbe treaty.
No amendment can be adopted; (hat is
certain.

President McKinley pulled his adminia
tration out of an embaruasing position

when be ordered the court-martial of Com-
missary General Eagan, whose abuse of

General Miles created such a scandalous

sensadon, but he ha-i to overrule Sect ei ary

Alger to do it. Alger wanted to appoint

a Military Court of Inquiry, which would
have gone behind Eagan's language and

dragged Miles into the mess. The court-
martial L likely to be abort, at Eagan will
plead guilty wi'h extenuating circum-
stances. If the court finds him guilty it

must add the penalty of dismissal from
the army. There will be no choice. It

can accompany the verdict with a recom-
mend.;* ion to executive clemency, if so dis

pooed. Although denied in official circles,

the belief is prevalent in Washington that

the days of Secretary Alger as a member
ot tbe Cabinet are numbered.

Southern Senator* have been getting pro

tests against Senator Butler's prop<»aed
amendment, to open tiie pension rolls to

ex Confederates, which they have shown
Senator Butler in Older to convince him

that his idea was unpopular. This week
Senator Butler presented a petition to the

Senate, from fifty-five ex-Confederate* oi

Muscogee county, Ga., containing the fol

lowing language-: “We therefore hope you
will press your bill (to pension ex-Confed

elates) and that Congress will pass the

Whereas, some person or persons have

several times, recently, entered tbe school

house. In Ibis village, and committed vari-

ous depredations upon tbe property of tbe

district ; add. whereas. R is deemed fm
portant by tbe School Board that tbe many
patrons of tbe school, who folly appreciate
the great and Inestimable prlvtlegca fur-

nished to them at such great rxi use. be
protected in tbe employment of tbeU priv-

ileges against the lawless depredation* of

the ungratefol sod unappreciative fem who
perpetrate them; now, therefore lo lb^ rod.

that all such offenders against law and

order may be brought to Justice; we, tbe
undersigned, on behalf of School District

No. 0. Fractional. Lima and Sylvan, hereby

offer a reward of fifty dollars for tbe proof

that will lead to tbe conviction of tbe per-

petrators of any of the recent depredations

upon the property of oafcl district, or any

similar depredations that may he commit-

ted upon It In the future. By order of the

School Board.

Dated Cbelara, Jan. 17. 1899.

H. 8. Holm as. Moderator.

Wm. Bacon, Director.
Gao. A. BbGolk, Assessor .
R 8. Armbtbono,
D. B Taylob.

game, and by m> doing show to the worli

that we arc a reunited people. We desire

That Throbbing SiAdteht

Would quirklv leave you, if yon used
Dr. King’* New Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers have proved tbcii matchless merit

for Sick aod Nervous Headaches. They

make pure blood and strong nerves and

build up your health. Easy to take. Try
them. Only 25 cent*. Money back if not
cured. Sold at G azier & Stimson's Bank
Drug Store.

Gird of Thanh*.

The undersigned wish to thank their
many neighbors sad friends for the many
acts of kindness shown them during their
recent bereavement, in 'he lost of their

beloved father, Mr. Hiram VanTaaotL
M. L. Vak Tassel,

Geo. D. B Yah Tassel,
Mu. and Mrs G. B. Fukek.

Fine feathers never shoved a wheel one

foot forward.

G. H. SNOW, M. D.,

Bye Specialist,
Physician & Surgeon,

this not as nu-iidicanls for a pension, but

in response to the grand and patriotic sen

timeuts of our President aud as voicing
the sentiments ol every true (uitriot who
loves his country aud respects the valor of

the dead Confederate soldiers.”

The Naval bill passed by the House,
this week, will make some radical changes
in the service, it it becomes a law. It puls

the line officers and the engineer offi- ers
on the same footing, aud offers ituluee-
meiiis in the shape of increased pay for

officers retirement; it also provides for the

retirement on three quarter pay of enlisted

men and p< tty officers after thirty years
continuous service, and abolishes the pay

mint oi prize money for captures.
Speaker Kced has anuounced that Rep-

resentative Payne, of New Y’ork, will suc-
ceed tbe late Representative Dingley ns
chairman of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, a position that carries with it the

leadership of the majority of the House.

A large delegation ol Ohio Cenlennial
boom ei s struck Washington this week,

with a varied assortmeut of Buckeye hur-

rahs, and pockets full of Centennial but-
tons. Tbe delegation had a conference
with the Ohio Congressional delegation,

for the purpose of arranging to get a Con-

gressional appropriation for the big cele-

bration they propose holding at Toledo, in

1902; also a talk with the President. They

talk like men who know just what they
want and expect to get it.

Although it is not yet positively known
whether President McKinley will appoint

anybody to succeed Representative Dingley

on the Anglo American Comm iasiou, owing
to the announcement that the emumbsiou

expeots to complete its work by the close
of this month, the friends of several mem-
bers of the House, including Tawney, of

Minn.; Payne, of New York, and Boulelle,
of Maine, believing that he will, have been

laying wires to secure the appointment.

The Canad an lumbermen, who were in
Washington for tbe purpoM of trying to

get the lumber duty cut in half, went bom
disappointed. If the Commission provides

for any reduction, it will be a small one.

Senator Bacon made a speech on hi*

resolution, declaring the policy of this

government to be to allow the Filipinos to

maintain an independent government. He
said that if Senator Fornker in his recent

speech correctly represented the position

of President McKinley, the administration

ought to support his renoluiion

From Gras* Lake, will visit Chelsea

on Saturday, Jan. 28, 1899.

The Doctor is an exceptionally skillful
physician, thoroughly understands the
Homeopathic and Allopathic schools of
medicine. amPnlso emptnys a new system
of treatment, withont drugs, which cares
diseases Houle and chronic, that the whole
medical profession pronounce incurable

Asthma, Chronic Diarrhoea, Con-
sumption in early stages, Paralysis,
Tumors, Chronic 'Rheumatism. Dropsy,
Heart Diti-ases, Chronic Bronchitis, Brain,
Spinal and Nervous Diseases, every form
of Female Diseases without pain or
operation. Cataract without operation,
Granulated Eyelids, of no matter bow
long standing, and many others.

Take no ones advice but call and get
the address of people who have been
cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.

Ofice at Soya’s Hotel, Clislsea.

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

ell Man
of Me.

Subscribe for the Gfogal^. $1 per yeat.

r>

1st Day.

15th Day i

THE GREAT soth

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above wilts in 30 DAY5. It acts
powerfully and qutckly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and 5urely restores from effects cfsell-afcuscor

excess nnd indiscretions Lost Maahood, Lost

Vitality, hnpotency, Nightly Emitskms Lost
Power ot either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervous: css. which unfits

one f o'- study, business or mania cc. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Creel Nerve Tonic end EtocMtandcr

and restores both vitality and strength to the

mmcular rjtd nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pole check* nnd restoring the

fire of youth. It wards off Insanity end Coo-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other, l^catt be carried in vest
pocket. By mail. *1.00 per package, in plai.i
wrapper, or sU for $5-00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE C0„ CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea. Micb.. by

* FKNN & VOGEL,

V
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TELE NICARAGUA]! CANAL.

•^Bopals of tlio Moaaoro for lla Ca»-
atroctoo Paaao4 by the

•••to.

Wathington, Jan. 13. — The senate on
Saturday pa— d the Nicaragua canal
bill, decided to make the anti -scalping
bill tha unfinished business, and con-
tinued without the completion of the
consideration of the Indian appropria-
tion bill. A number of amendments
were made to the Nicaragua canal bill,
and there were many short speeches
during the dsy. There was, however,
no opposition to a vote when the time
came, and a roll call on it developed
only six votes in opposition to final paa*

THE SAMOAN AFFAIR.

Presidoat McKIslejr Asks Ksplasa.
*!• of Coadaet of Ge

Coosal at Apia.

sage.
Thf Nicaragua canal bill as It passed

continues the name of the Maritime Canal
company. It provides for tha lanusncs of
1.000,000 shares of stock of tlOO each. Ths
canal company la required to call In all ths
stock Issued except that held by tbs Nicar-
agua and Coata Kican governments.
The company la also required to redeem

and cancel all bonds and scrip heretofore
issued by the company and to satisfy all
cash liabilities. To enabls the company to
comply with this requirement treasury
warrants to the amount of fS.000,000 are au-
thorised, with a proviso to the effect that
only so much of the amount ahall be pajd
aa ahall be required to pay the actual cash
value of the rtghta, privileges, franchises
and property at the time of the payment
the value to be determined by commla-
sionera to be •ppointed by the president
Thle being done, the secretary of the

, treasury Is authorised to subscribe for
WiS.iMW shares of the company’s stock for
the government of the United Stitts The
present members of the board of directors
are then to resign and a board of saved Is to
be appointed in their stead, consisting of
five on behalf of the United States and one
each on behalf of Nicaragua and Coata
Rica.
The directors oh behalf of the United

States are to be appointed by the president
and confirmed by the senate. No two of
them are to be residents of any one state
and no person who has haretofore been in-
terested in the canal company la to be ao-
poiuted to this office. They are also pro-
hibited from being Interested la contract*
on the canal
Each of the directors except the presi-

dent is to receive a salary of 15,000 per year
and the president la to have $6 000 All
traveling expenses are to be paid.’ Annual
reports are required. There is a provision
against declaring a dividend except upon
the net earnings. The company is au-
thorised to contract for the completion of
the canal within six years. The payments
are restricted to *2o.o00.000 annually.
The canal Is to be large enough "for the

use of the largest sea going vessels at a coat
not to exceed the estimate of the engineers
and not to exceed 1115.000,000." This amount
Is made a permanent appropriation for the
work, to be used as occasion may require
The bill gives the government a lien upon

the property to secure the repayment of the
moneys advanced, and the president is em-
powered to declare forfeiture of the prop-
erty to the United States without the
necessity of Judicial or other ascertatn-

^ ineot- Thereafter full titles to rest in the
government of the United Statea. The
.president Is authorised to suspend pay-
ments at any time. The president is also
authorized to secure any change In or mod-
ification of the terms of the concession
either from the concessionaries or from
Nicaragua and Coata Rica.
In case of failure In such negotiation the

president la also empowered to negotiate
for another route across th<j isthmus He
Is further requested to open negotiations
for the abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwer
treaty, or any other treaty found to be in
existence and standing In the way of ths
construction of ths canal.
The neutrality of the canal Is guaranteed

but the right to protect It against the Inter-
bu8,n**« between the Atlantia

and Pacific coasts of the United Statea la
reserved.

Chicago, Jan. 20.— A clash between
Ike German consul In 8an»oa on one
hand and the representatives of the
United States and Great Britain on the
other, aa reported Wednesday, threat-
ens the most serious complications. The
German agent broke into the supreme
court building at Apia and took poases-
aion, ostensibly in the interest* of King
Mataafa. The American and British con-
suls ejected him. There was no violence
beyond this.
The United States government on

Thursday addressed a sharp note to the
German embassy at Washington on the
subject of the intrigues in Samoa. It
was reported that the tenor of the com-
munication was such as would be likely
to cause a stir In Berlin. There was a
good deal of war talk at the depart-
ments in Washington, following a dip-
lomatic conference participated in by
the secretary of state, the British am
ba— dor and a representative of the
German embassy.

Berlin newspapers admit that the sit-
uation has become critical, especially in
view of the growing hostility between
the United States and Germany. The
Pall Mall Gazette, of London, declares
that Germany has willfully violated the

DESTRUCTIVE FLOOD.

Barstla* ef aa Im Dam at ClevelaaA,
On Desalts la Great Daman*

ta Property.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWa

Cleveland, Jan. 10 — A costly steel
bridge braMfibg Klngsburf run and the
tracks of the Nickel Plate railroad at
Willson avenue wae wrecked Wednes-
day forenoon by a flood caused by the
bursting of an ice dam a mile or more
above the structure. The disaster to
the bridge baa been impending for
three or four days, or ever since the
dam burst on last Sunday, after the
heavy rains of Friday night and Satur-
day. The great flood of ws ter liberated
came rushing down the ravine to ths
culvert under tbs bridge. There a dam
formed and the water backed up until
many acres of the surrounding fields
were covered. It was at flrrt hoped that
the culvert could be opened and the wa 
ter let off in that way. but when the ob-
struction was removed the torrent
rushed through with ao much force
that the foundations of the bridge piers
were undermined one after another.
Great sections of the earth, some of
them 20 feet deep and 73 feet aquare,
were carried out and socn the water

swirling about the abutments.

Ths Crop Report.

Tha January crop report aaya that
tha ground in ths principal wheat
growing sections of Michigan was fair-
ly well covered with snow until the

, hitter part of December. The eom-
mon opinion among correspondents Is
that wheat suffered only a alight In-
jury, if at all. 'The total number of
bushels of wheat reported marketed In
December is 1,038,000, and in the five
months, August-December, 0,760,106,
which is 733,112 bushels more thin re-
ported marketed in the same months
last year.

Mataal lasaraaee.
At the annual meeting in lAnslng

of the Michigan Millers’ Mutual Fire
Insurance company the reports showed
that during the year 1808 the company
paid $39,638.04 in losses. The net as-
sets are $037,800. The following offl-
•cers were elected:

President, C. O. A. Voigt. Grand Rspidf ;
vice president, N. J. Cyer, Ann Arbor; sec-
retary. Arthur D. Baker. Lanalng; treas-
urer, 8. J. Titus. Battle Creek; directors,
N. J. Cyar, Ann Arbor; Robert Henkel, De-
troit; C. J. DeRoo, Holland; Arthur D.
Baker, Lansing.

FEWER DELEGATES.

amber to Which Bach Ccaaty W|u I

Be Batlllcg la the Meat Repafe.
lleaa Ccavcatloa.

Four of the piers were carried away in
the morning and at about ten o’clock
a fifth pier went, carrying down with It
a 60-foot apan of the bridge. Two other

Health la Mlchlgaa.

Reports to the state board of health
from 70 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended Janr
uary 14 indicate that inflammation of
the kidneys decreased in area of prev-
alence. Consumption was reported at
150 places, measles at 21, typhoid fever

at 25, scarlet fever at 61, diphtheria at

22, whooping cough at 19 place* and
smallpox at Detroit and Bedford.

Secretary Sherman, of the republic
state central committee, hap made J
table showing the number of delegatj
to which each county will bp entitle!
in the state convention next sprici
On account of the decreased vole foJ
governor the number of delegates win
be diminished from 1,101 to 833. ThJ
representation of the several count!
will be as follows:
Alcona. I; Alger, t; Allegan. II; Alpena «•

Antrim. 4; Baraga. 1; Arenac, I; Barry 'n!
Bay. 1»: Bennie, t; Berrien, 21; Branch* u‘
Calhoun. 20; Casa, 11; Charlsvolx. I; cVi
boygan. 5; Chippewa. 5; Clare, 3; Clinton*!
11; Crawford. 1; Delta, 4; Eaton. 1«; Enj^i
met, 1; Genesee, 16; Gladwin, 2; Gogebic 5-
Grand Traverse, 5; Gartlot. 11; Hlllsdal*
15; Houghton, 11; Huron, 10; Ingham, ir
lonla. 17; lOsco, 1; Iron, 1; Isabella |.
Jackson, tl; Kalsmssoo, 18; Kslkaaka i
Kent, 47; Keweenaw, 1; Lake, 1; Lapeer'
10; Leelanau. 1: Lenawee, It; Uvfngstoa
11; Luce, 1; Mackinac, 1; Macomb. 14; Mat).
Istee. 9; Marquette, 10; Mason, •; Mecosta.
I; Menominee, 6; Midland, I; Missaukee ?
Monroe. 11; Montcalm, 11; Montmorency, p
Muskegon, IS; Newaygo. 7; Oakland, zo'
Oceana, 7; Ogemaw. 1; Ontonagon, 1; Oa
ceola. 5; Oscoda, 1; Otsego, 1; Ottawa, if
Presque Isle, I; Roscommon. 1; Saginaw
25; Sanilac, 10; Schoolcraft, 1: Shiawassee
16; St. Clair, SO; St. Joseph. 10; Tuecola, 11;
Van Buren, 14; Washtenaw, IS; Wayne, M-
W exford. 5; Dickinson. 6.

BANK REPORT,

The State Comnilseloaer Makes a Hec-
ommendatloa aad Gives Some

latereatlnp Flgaree.

Death of Gen. Humphrey.
Gen. William Humphrey died at bit

home in Adrian, aged 70 years. IIs
was auditor general of the state four
terms, being elected to that office in
1866. Afterward he served eight years
as warden of the state prison at Jack-
son. He served as brigadier in the
war of the rebellion, and during the
administration of President Harrison
he was postmaster of Adrian.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE AT APIA, SAMOA.

Frosen to Death.

During a blizzard at Hancock Mrs.
Thomas Uren and her little daughter
and son, aged four and e;gbt respect-
ively, were frozen to death. The hus-
band, who does not. reside at home,
came to visit the family, and found they
had not been at home for some time.
After a search he found their bodies
about a half mile from the house bur-
ied in a huge snowdrift.

State Banking Commissioner Malta
In his annual report makes the recom-
mendation that private bankers should
be prohibited by law from using cor-
porate titles. The report says further:
During the year ending December H,

1898. the 183 state banka of Michigan haw
been examined once and many of them
twice. Eleven new banka were organised
during the year with an aggregate capital
of 1285,500. Five private banka failed dur-
ing the year with total liabilities of $484,000.
The growth of business of the state banks

since the law took effect In January, 18R,
has been something remarkable. Deposits
have increased $67,764,666.61 and loans have
increased $48, 330,811.11. The increase of the
deposits between the December reports of
1897 and 1W8 was $10,625,638.27 and the In-
crease In loans during the same period was
18,338,108.31. The reports of the 81 national
banks of the state made on December 1,

1888, show an Increase In deposits of more
than $4,000,000, as compared with the re-
ports of December 15. 1897. •

PAYS IN BILLS.

TO USE ELECTRICITY.

Wisconsin Towns Preparing to •#-
cnee Better Transportation

Facilities.

Appleton. Wis., Jan. 23.— The work of
the farmers who reside between this
city and Seymour for an electric street
car line to connect the two cities has
taken the novel turn of the building of
a freight line. It appears that the farm-
ers who are out looking for capital to
build the line are not after a purely pas-
senger service, but expect to have some-
thing in the line of freight trains to
ship their grain to the Appleton eleva-
tors. If this plan be adopted it will be
an innovation in the problem of elec-
trical transit. At first it was proposed
to run cars which would accommodate
the farmers with a small amount of
buggage, such as basket* and other
light articles, a traileror a combination
coach being run. Now the plan has de-
veloped into the proposition to run a
train of freight cars daily for the trans-
fer of the produce.

treaty respecting the protectorate. The
London Times is disposed to question
the propriety of Chief Justice Cham-‘
hers’ action in ruling against King Ma-
taafa.

Auckland, N. Z., Jan. 20.— Further
particulars regarding the disturbances
at Samoa show Mataafa’s followers
numbered about 5,000 men and that the
adherents of Malietoa Tanus were only
about 1,000 in number. There were two
hours’ fighting between the rival
forces, during which several of the war-
riors were decapitated.

Washington, Jan. 21.— The president
has directed Secretary Hay to draw up
a state paper containing a summary
of the provisions of the Berlin treaty
relating to Samoa, a history of the pre-
vious exciting events in Samoa and a re-
cital of the revolutionary acts of the
German president of the municipal
council, as related in the press dis-
patches and confirmed by the consular
report from Auckland. This statement
will be cabled to-day to Ambassador
White at Berlin, with instructions to
present it to the imperial government
and request an explanation of the con-
duct of the German representative or
a disavowal of bis action. It is the
opinion of the administration that Ger-
many will promptly disavow all sym-
pathy with the revolutionary tactics of

her representative and promise to re-
move and punish him if the press dis-
patches are confirmed by official ad-
vices.

shorter spans were bent and twisted
out of shape. For a time it wa* feared
that the Nickel Plate trestle at the aide
of the run would be carried away al*o,
but this was saved by prompt work on
the part of the officials of thecompany.
As a result of the accident Willson

avenue, one of the great cros*-town
thoroughfares, will be blocked for some
time to all but pedestrian*. The bridge
was about 300 feet long. It was built
jointly by the city and the Nickel Plate
railroad, cost about $100,000 and was
opened for traffic last summer. It will
cost, it is estimated, about 525,000 to re-
pair the damage.
At Mermill the Portage river is out of
it* banks and the country is inundated
for two miles on each side. Residents
were rescued from their houses in
boats. The village of Mungen is nearly
all under water. The cold weather will
probably cause the floods to recede.
Bowling Green, O.^ Jan. 19.— One of

the worst freshets Wood county has
seen for years prevails south of here.
Thousands of dollar*’ damage has been
done. Tha oil fields are involved and* it
is impossible to care for the production.

AN AWFUL DEED.
Demented Women la Toledo Com-

mits Suicide After Trying; to
RHI Her Children.

Toledo, O., Jan. 23.— Mrs. S. J. Mc-
Cullough, wife of a well-known man of
this city, suicided Saturday and at-
tempted to kill her family of three chil-
dren before she took the drug. The
woman was undoubtedly insane. Four
of the children were taken violently ill
Saturday, caused by eating diseased
meat. One child died Saturday after-
noon, and the mother attempted to give
the living children, all of whom are In
a critical condition, a dose of carbolic
acid. She was prevented by the people
in the house, but she slipped away and
was found later in a dying condition.
She survived but a few minutes.

Testimonial to Schley.
New York, Jan. 21.— Rear Admiral

Schley was presented Friday night
with a jeweled sword by his brother
members of the Royal ’Arcanum at
Carnegie music hall in the presence of
4.000 persons. Gov. Lowndes, of Mary-
land, with a party, and a large number
of naval officers were present. After
receiving \ the sword’ with a graceful
speech Admiral ScbhMr buckled it to
his side a Ad blrfok hatNjs with about
3.000 men, Woiiien and chlbk^n. Su-
preme RegeU>Edson M. Schi^Trof
Baltimore, who presided, made the
presentation.

Will Be Fair and Jaat.
Washington, Jan. 21. — Maj. Gen.

Leonard Wood called at the war depart-
ment Friday to say farewell prior to his
departure for Cuba. The war depart-
ment expects to be able in the course of
a few days to promulgate the plan it has

formulated, after consultation with
Gen. Wood, for the distribution of the
customs revenue of Cuba, a question
which is agitating the people of San-
tiago just now rather unreasonably.
The plan will be fair and just to all in-
terests.

Death of Hiram Walker.
Hiram Walker, capitalist, founder of

Walkervllle, Ont., situated opposite
Detroit, and of the great distillery
which bears his name, died in the fam-
ily residence in Detroit, aged 82 year*.

Mr. Walker owned large tracts of land
In Ontario and was interested in rail-
road and other investments besides the

great whisky manufacturing concern.

The Treasurer of Llvlavatoa County
Gives the State Trenanrer and
Kits Deputies a Severe Shock.

Will Set Aside.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 23.— The will of
the late Isaac Staple*, of Stillwater in-
volving $1,300,000, ha* been set aride,
the jury returning a verdict for the con-
testant, E. S. Bronson late Sunday aft-
ernoon. The Jury decided th*t Mr.
Staples was not of sound mind at th*
time the will wa* drawn.

Laid to Real.

Lewiston, Me., Jan. 19. — In the midst
of marked evidence* of public and pri-
vate mourning the citizens of Maine, in-
cluding the neighbor* and lifelong
friends of the late Representative Nel-
son Ding ley* engaged in the closing
services attending the burial of Maine’s

honored congressman here Wednesday.
The public service wa* held in the Pine
Street Congregational church, after
prayers at the Dingley home. The body
wa* then taken to Oak Hill cemetery, in
Auburn, for interment.

No Peanut Trust.

Nor^lk Va., Jan. 20.-l’he heavily-
capitalized peanut combination which
ex-Gov. Campbell, of Ohio, attempted to
form ha* failed to close up its options
secured on many of the mills of this
section. In view of the collapse of the
new enterprise, the rise in the price of
RMrnuts in the Inst few days is little
short of phenomenal. A jump of one

trade D ^ ^ fiTadei hM 8tartJ«d the

Mrs. George Indicted.
Cinton, O Jen. 20.-The grand jury

Annle K « a ^ a*alnstAnnie E. George for murdering George

<^t0ber- The ind^
1he flr*‘ d*ffree ““d tie

penalty I» death by electrocution. Sex-
ton was a brother of Mrs. William Me-

Vote* Thanks lo Miss Gould.

her ministrations to Illinois soldiers.

Pe«oBne, of the Oomn,l..,„n.
Washington, Jen. 18,-Pre.ident Mo-

Klnley announced during the session of
the cabln.t Tuesday that he had finally
passed on the personnel of the commli
eifln to visit and report on the Philin-
ptae islands as follows: Messrs. Schu£
men, Dewey, Otis, Denby and Worce*

News Items Briefly Told.
Rev. Elias Cooley, who died at Albion,

first commenced preaching when he was
17 years old, and in his early life h*
founded the seminary at Colon, which
wa* later moved to Paw Paw.
Peter House, aged 93 year*, who lived

three miles north of Utica, is dead. He
was an old British veteran and served
in the army of King George IV. before
the time of Queen Victoria.

Quartermaster General White takes
pride in the fact that out of the $512,-
000 expended in placing the Michigan
regiments in the field only $49,000 went
t* firms outside the state.

During the year 1898 319 marriage
licenses were issued at the county
clerk’s office in Pontiac.

Tekonsha has a new society known as
“Bachelor Maids,” with Zoe Hollen-
beck as president. The object of th©
society is for mutual improvement, and
there is no by-law against marriage.
Dr. L. L. Houghton, state geologist,

tendered his resignation to the board
of geological survey.

Edward Ecarlus was found guilty in
Saginaw of the murder of Louis Buehl-
er on December 20 las* and sentenced
to life imprisonment at Jackson.
The M. E. church at Chelsea waa

burned, causing a loss of $4,000.

The December report of State Salt
Inspector Caswell is aa follow*: Man-
istee county, 129,531 barrel*; Wayne.
64,463; Bay, 51,998; St. Clair, 46,187;
Mason, 39*873; Saginaw, 39,247; Mid-
land, 2,700; total, 363,999.

Lumber woods in the upper peninsula
are more crowded with crews this win-
ter than for many seasons past. The
weather up to date has been very fa-vorable. J

Michigan republicans will hold tha
*tate convention for nomination o( jus-
tice of the supreme court and regents
of the university at Jackson March 1.
Carl Miner, an Ann Arbor boy, hat

been appointed inspector for the board
of health in the city of Manila under
Maj. Bourns.

Rev. J. O. Dean, pastor of the Baptist

church at Imlay City, tendered hi. re^
Ignat ion, to take effect the lat of April.

hJr,ri°!‘ ̂ rank Croosctte, composer,
band leader and cornetist, died sudden-
ly in Constantine, aged 67 years.

C. A. Baxter, a farmer in Matteson
jvent to hi. barn in his usual good

t0vd° hiB chore4 and w** found
dead by his wife a short time alter.

State Treasurer Steel and his depu-
tie* got a shock from which they will
not recover in some time. The treas-
urer of Livingstqn county ambled into
the office and announced nonchalantly
that he wa* prepared to make a pay-
ment on the state taxe* apportioned to
hi* county. The officers expected s
draft or a check, but the Livingston
county man atuok a hand into a pocket
and brought out a bundle of one dol-
lar notes. From various place* about
hi* clothing he kept drawing package*
of one-dollar, two-dollar, five-dollar
and $10 bill*. The pile kept growing
until $20,000 lay stacked up on the table.

The office force wa* simply paralyzed
with astonishment, but the county
treasurer got a lecture he will probably
not forget in a hurry.

City Attorneys.

. The city attorney* of the fourth-clas*
cities of Michigan in i>ea»ion in Lansing
appointed a committee composed of
Hodsall, of Owosso; O’Hara, of St. Jo-
seph; Hicks, of Benton Uarbrfr; Lun-
gerhauser.of Mount Clemen*, and Chad-
wick, of Hillsdale, to prepare amend*
meat# to the fourth-clas* cities’ general
charter to be presented to the legisls-
tyre. The principal amendment de-
sired is one making the appointment
of a board of public works optional
with the different cities.

i

Diphtheria from n Cnt.
After watching two day*, Health

Officer Ticknor captured a cat which
had been In John Hockstra’* family in
Kalamazoo, where three case* of diph-
theria had appeared, the nearest case
bemg a block distant and the families
did not mingle. Dr. Crane secured mu-
cu* from the cat’s throat, which
showed that th© animal had diphtheria

Ln.aJm^lgnant ,orm’ Th«
killed. There is no question but what k
carried the germ* and inoculated mem-
bers of the Hockstra family.

Bl* RMnte Divided.
One of the biggest landed estate* in

Washtenaw county han been porti-
PhiIip deceased,

owned 958 acres. The estate wa* ami-
cably ftcttled by the widow tidcing 293
acres; WHliam Dunlavey. 180 acres in
Scio; Edward Dunlavey, 120 acre* and
a vUlage lot in Dexter; John Dunlavey,
12C acre* in W ebster, and a adore in Dex-
ter; Mary Dunlavey, 110 acres, and
Anna Dunlavey, 135 acre*.

The Governor** Stair.
The governor ha* made the following

»r point menu on hi. perwn.l »Uff:
S>l0“*I*> B- Sutton, Charlee W.
DetX^ mfDH- NeTberrJ'' ofDetroit, George A. Lend, of 0*coda:
tuajor, Ralph Stone, of Grand Rapids,
necretary to the governor and military
recretary; Ed J. Roger*, of Port Hu*

judge advocate, with rank of ms-

w
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Auers Prof. Worceoter, of the University

of Michigan, Going to the Phil-

ippines as an Expert.

INVITATION IS FROM SECRETARY AL6ER.

What does it do?
It causes the oil glands

|o the skin to become more
active, making the hair soft

and glossy, precisely as
nature intended.

It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff snd thus removes
one of the great causes of

baldness.

It makes  better circu-

lation in the scalp and stops

the hair from coming out.

T%m Professor's Views Coacerolaf
tfco Islands— 1> I Is What Wnald He
the Oateome If Their Were Taraed
Over to the Natives— Thinks Pa-
tleaee Will Brta* Reward.

Our public men are trying to decide whit
action should be taken regarding the statui
f l*orto Rico. We have never before had to

Mtnilar condition where nearly a
million peoiile of a foreign tongue have been
annexed. Neither have we ever had before
•uch a reliable medicine for malaria, fever
and ague aeHoatetter's Stomach Bitten. It

P0**®®* out of the system and ea-
tabltsbes strength to reaiat future attacks.

NERVOUS DEPRESSION.

• It it not the man who contributes most to
the campaign fund who assumes to know
best how to spend it.—Washington (la.)
Democrat.

RPrcvcsisnfD
C*e$NNKSS
Ayer’s Hslr Vigor will

surely mske hair grow on
bald heads, provided only

there Is any life remain-
ing in the hair bulbs.

It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not

do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye; but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap-
pears and the darker color

of youth takes its place.

Would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It is free.
If you do not obtain all Um benefits

yon expected from the see of the Vigor
write the Doctor about It.

Add— .DE.J.CATX^

[Special Correspondence ]

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Jan. 10.— Prof.
Dean C. Worceoter, aaoistant profeasor
of zoology in the University of Michi-
gan, has been called up higher. By in-?
vitation of Secretary Alger he will go
to Manila as geographical and ethno-
logical expert, to act aa adviser to the

military authorities. Prof. Worcester
has a family, but he will go to the Phil-

ippines alone. If he finds the islands
in a peaceable condition his family will
come to him there.

Worth H la Salary.

The oppointment means a consider-
able advance in salary. Assistant pro-
fessors at the University of Michigan
receive $1,600 a year. Prof. Worcester,
it is said, will receive $6,000 a year in

hia new position. And yet it is a quea-

A Remedy for the Grippe.
A remedy recommended for patients af-

flicted with the grippe is Kemp’s Balsam,
which is especially adapted to diseases of
the throat and lunn. Do not wait for the
first symptoms of the disease, but get a bot-
tle to-day and keep it on hand for use the
moment it ia needed. If neglected the grippe I 8 n
has a tendency to brina on pneumonia. The 1 Aynn, M
Balsam prevents this by keep ins the cough 1 advice.

All druggists sell the Balsam.

Injustice of Fate.— “A man can't do much
without money." "No, and when he has
money he doesn’t need to do anything."— r
Cincinnati Enquirer.

MaW People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Urain-0 when you please and sleep
like a top. For Grain-0 does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children Grain-O
is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer to-day. Try
it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

The man who always says exactly what
he means is more numerous than popular.—
Chicago Daily News.

That Delleloaa Coffee!
Coats but 1c per lb. to arow. Salzer has the
seed. German Coffee Beny^pkg. 15c; Java
Coffee pkg. 15c.
Chicory 15c.

IP
Salzer’s New Americsu

Cut this out and send 15c for

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acta gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cores sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

U Taut with mi. rnnuM.) -
A woman with the blneaiaa very HD-

comfortable person. She ia illogical,
unhappy and frequently hysterical.
The condition of the mind known aa

** the bluea," nearly always, with wo-
men, reaulta from diseased organa of
generation.

It ia a source of wonder that In thia
age of advanced medical science, any
person should still believe that mere
force of will and determination will
overcome depreased spirits and nerv-
ousness in women. These troubles arc
Indications of disease.

Every woman who doesn’t under-
stand her condition should write to

aaa, to Mrs. Pinkham for her
Her advice ia thorough com-

mon sense, and ia the counsel of a
learned woman of great experience.
Read the story of Mrs. F. 8. Bunnrrr,
Westphalia, Kansas, as told in the fol-

lowing letter:

M Dear Mrs. Pirkoam:— I have suf-
fered for over two years with falling,
enlargement and ulceration of the
womb, and this spring, being in such
a weakened condition, caused me to
flow for nearly six months. Some time
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you
for advice. After using the treatment
which you advised for a short time,
that terrible flow stopped.

'*1 am now gaining strength and
flesh, and have better health than I
have had for the past ten years. 1
wish to say to all distressed, suffer-
ing women, do not suffer longer, when
there is one so kind and willing to
aid you."

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound is a woman’s remedy for wo-
man’s ills. More than a million wo-
men hive been benefited by it.

ROCK ISLIHO

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Leav« Chicago every Thursday via Colorado

Springs and Scenic Route to San Pmnelaoo
and Lot Angeles.

Um Angelas.
Accompany tbeae Excursions and $AVB

MONEY for the lowest rate ticket* are
available In these

Tliroiioli Pullman Tourist Gars

Write for Itlncmry which gfvee full infor-
mation and new map. sent free. Address.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A., Chicago.

catalog

No. k.

BUY FROM MANUFACTURERS
MM *. Ml. 4 U ft vttfc *

*>« to » MM -Am MMl.Fall KM
ft. tla. ktc»-

raSK-t-SSs
rAaaf mmdtri *•« Smm. Ck>M—

The man who does his own thinking be-lting be-
comes a focus for all the reflectors.— Ram’s
Horn.

To Care m Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableto.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Some people put on while others

A o 1/ everybody you know to

no IV save their tin tags for you
PROF. D. C. WORCESTER merely whistle them.— Chicago Daily News.

DO VOU
Couch
DON T DELAY
TAKE: _KEMPS
BALSAM
TH^GV

In willtM th« •xcalUnt tfitcCafUr taking the
re. Frio*,tort AkM. y 4 by^draierx •vsrywhare.

Mon whether hia services are worth any
more in the new office than in the old
—or rather, whether they were worth
any leas in the old oftice than in the new.
The work of an instructor in the uni-
versity doea not make very much noiso
In the world; it doea not furnish many
columns to the yellow journals or fill
many pages in the histories; but it re-
quires os high a grade of ability, it la

as responsible, and it ha* as great ef-
fectiveness for good as the position of
governor of the Philippines. It is not
too much to say that two-thirda of the
faculty of the university, if they were
willing to give over their devotion to
scholarship, oould immediately find po-
ai lions in the world of business, poli-
tics, diplomacy or practical science,
which would double and treble their
present salaries.

The Philippine Problem.
To return to Prof. Worcester. Sev-

eral attempts have been made since hi*
appointment to draw* from him hia
opinion upon the present situation in
the Philippines, and upon one or two
questions he has expressed himself

does not believe that the

I could not get along without Pieo’s Cure
for Consumption. It always cure*. — Mrs.
E. C. Moulton, Neadham. Mam., Oct. 22, '04.

Philosophy with some men means the
love of their own wisdom.— Ram’a Horn.

Where's it gone? Ask St. Jacobs Oil. It
cured that bruise— gone.

The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, “J. T.,”
Cross Bow, Good Luck — and Drummond
Natural Leaf — will pay for any one or all of

this* list of desirable and useful things — and
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.

Buzzards never study etiquette.— Ram'*
Horn.

It rt'Casy. sure. It will vanish. Uae St.
Jacobs Oil tor Neuralgia. It’s done.

Every man, woman and child in America can find something
on this list that they would like to have and can have— FREE !

Write your name and address plainly and send every tag you
can get to us— mentioning the number of the present you want.
Any assortment of the different kinds of tags mentioned above
will be accepted as follows :

A man’s work is an index of his char-
acter.— Ram’a Horn.

TAGS

See! Bad sprain ia cured. St. Jacobs Oil's
magic won

1 Match Bos, quaint design, im-
ported from Japan ...........

3 Knife, one blade, good rted .....

8 Scmor*. 4 Vinch, good rted -----
Child's Set, Knife, Fork and Spot

as
as
as
as

• Salt and Pepper, one each, quad-
uple plate on white metal. . . .

6 Razor, bo Dow ground, fine English

MARKETS.
sled

T Butter Knife, tri;Knife, triple plate, best qua!.

8 Sugar Shell, triple plate, best quality

__ _ _ freely. ' He

Wtoat! Wheat! Wheat!vui i wwiiuuii he points out, are extremely
Iwntat* ywa naigtit oall a fickle. The leasrt show of agitation will
ir&ST'.JrJifi: set them all on the war path; but if
KillSL 0*Cr*iJKCS they are let alone they soon tire of the
inm ns to rote*, jnll- amusement of war, want to do some-

thing else and leave the army. If our
way fares, etc-, apply to
Superintendent of Iiuml-

H train, or lions

government will only be patient for a
time, he thinks that the rebellion will

go to pieces of Itself.
Prof. Worcester was asked what

would be the outcome if the islands
were abandoned to the natives.
‘That is an impossible case."
"But suppose, for the sake of argu*

Thu tents Wind. Steam, ot
l*ower. WeoCertbe

i W EBSTE K SK actual home power
GAS ENGINE

rnent, thaPlTibouid actually occur?"
M therefor* we can mnhe the price. The Morro Pirates.

Made tort!** or Qaeofln • Alauttorft- "The result WOUld be that tWO Philip-
I |w~*jrrty)hr"$ped^i cZSotfu* pine nations would come into existence,

_  cfll ic a , one in the northern part of the islands

•*£***&* ;
RELIABLE Wafcf "kf I with each other, but in the end neither

Tj&JZirtZLXZ SAVE would be victorious."
W* **»• large Em pktft for Re. “Whv not?lee large fte pk

| By os and lb. Ckmp. Hamdmom*

ra^tfkORE?
ALNEER BROS.,

I ROCKFORD. • ILL.

OLD SORES CURED

_____

WHISKERS DYED

Buckingham’s Dye.
*H*Re*nit* of nil druggists or R. P. Ball A Oa»

Nathan. N. H.

Why not?
"Because in time the Motto pirate#

would swoop down upon them and eat
them up. The Morros are one of tha
fiercest of all savage tribes. They fight
as desperately as Kipling’s ‘huzzy-
Wuzzy' of the Soudan. They would
swarm up from Mindanao and lay the
country waste."
"How, then, can the natives be con-

trolled?" . , w 4V
"The simplest plan it to isolate them.

Patrol the island where the rebel* are
in order to keep them away from oth-
er* and to keep others away from them.
In no long time the insurrection will of

lUeli come to a natural termination.’’
T. M A.

New York, Jan. 23.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ *4 75 G 5 46

Hogs ........................ 3 70 S»400
Sheep ....................... 4 00 y j M

FLOUR- W’lmer Straights... 3 65 fi 3 65
Winter Patents ............ 3 86 © 4 15

W HEAT-No. 2 Red .......... 79 Vu
•May ......................... 74tf@ 75

CORN-No. S ..........
May ................

OATS-No. 2 ...........
BUTTER— Crsamery ......... 14 © 19

Factory ..................... 12 V 14
CHEESE, ...................... 10W 11*
EGGS ........................... 17H© 18

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Piimo Beeves ..... 16 00 © 6 15

Texas Steers ............... 3 65 nr 5 25
Stockers ...................  3 26 » 4 10
Feeders ..................... 4 15 u 4 65
Bulls ....................... 2 65 to 4 10

HOGS — Light .................. !Ii!
Heavy Mixed .............. 3 3 80

SHEEP ..........   2 25
BUTTER-Extras ............ 17\<

Dairies ...................... 11
EGGS— Fresh ..................
POTATOES— New (per bu.).. 30
PORK-Msy .................. 10 10
LARD-May ................... 5
RIBS-Mav ........ % ............ SCto
GRAIN— Wheat. May ........ 70VM

Corn, May ..................
Oats. May...* ............... 27%<
Rye. No. 2 Cash ...... . ..... W\i
Barley, Fair to Good ..... 45

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern... 9

Oats .......... .' .............
Rye, No. 1 ............ * .....

Barley, No. 2 ..............

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— W'heat, No. 2 Hard. $

Corn. No. 2 Mixed.

9 Stamp Box, staling silver
10 Knife, “Keen Kutter,” two blades
11 Butcher Knife, “Keen Kutter,- »

8-inch blade ................. 76
13 Shears, “Keen Kutter,- 8-inch,

nickel ...................... 75
II NutSet,Cracker and 6 Picks, silver 80
14 Nail File, sterling silver, amethyst

set, 6-tach ............   100
15 Tooth Brush, sterling silver, ame-

thyst set, 6-inch ............ 100
16 Psper Cutter, sterling silver, ame-

thyst set; 7-inch ............. 100
17 Base Rail," Association/’ bestquaL 100
18 Watch, stem wind and set, guaran-

teed good time keeper ...... 100

TAGS
19 Alarm Clock, nickel, warranted . 200
30 Carvers, buckhorn handle, good

steel ....................... 300
31 Six Rogers' Teaspoons, best qusl 226
22 Knives snd Forks, sis each, buck- _

horn handles.
S3 Clock, 6-day, Calendar, Thermom-

eter, Barometer ............. 600
34 Stove, Wilson Heater, sue No. 10

or No. 40 .................. 500
36 Tool Set, not playthings, but real

tools ....................... 660
36 Toilet Set, decorated porcelain,

very handsome .............. 800
27 Watch, solid stiver, full jeweled 1000
38 Sewing Machine, first dais, with

all attachments ............ 1500
39 Revolver, Coll* s, best quality . . . .1500
30 Rifle, Winchester, 16-shot, 33-csl 1600
81 Shot Gun, double barrel, hammer-

lesa, stub twist ...........   .9000
S3 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood, in-

laid with mother-of-pearl ... 1000
83 Bicycle, standard make, ladies' or

gents’ ........  .1600
BOOKS— 30 choice selections — same

as last year's list, 40 tags each.

TMs offer oxplros Rovtmbtr 30, 1899.

Address all your Tags and the correspondence about them to

DRUMMOND BRANCH, St. Loulffv Mo.

“DON'T PUT OFF TILL TO-MORROW
THE DUTIES OF TO-DAY.”

BUY A CAKE OF

SAPOLIO
Oata, No. 2 White ........
Rl

Will Teat Her Rlfffet.
Attorney*General Oren will inatituta

quo warranto proceedings to teat t ho
right of Mrs. Merrie H. Abbott to hold
the office of prosecuting attorney of
Ogemaw county, to which
elected last November by a majority of
four. The question whether a woman
can hold the office has never been
yaaoed upon by the *upreme court.

ye, No. 2
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE- Native Steers ..... h W
Texas Steers .............. 2 80

HOGS— Packer* ............... 3 50
Butchers' .................. 3

SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 3 80
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Native Steers ..... 94 00
Cows .................   s 20
Feeders. ••••••«••• 9 <0

HOGS— Heavy . . ... ... ....... J
SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 8 70

LTfl^*Pff^LTURAL LEAF PLUG \ Not /V\OCl© foy
CLIPPER PLUG / _ _ ^
SBSffir™0 a TRUST or
Imirnmnlim,, ICOMBINE !
LIGGETT St MYERS TOBA.OOO COMY*‘Y, Manufacturer.

CAST0RIA
In

Uu

For

Ovor Thirty Yoon

Thi Kind Too Han Ahnys Bought

FREE !

A HANDSOME WATCH
solid nickel or gold plated bunt! o*.
fully guaranteed, to anyone «i»rt-

FREEiltr"
tolbenaK*

Berrr from A«t tires or
Hey Fever IF THE NAME OF
fhls PAPER »• M F.XTlOXKIt.
F HAKoi.n Haw*, h •**»«. N Y.

DISCOVERY; gives
I quick rellrf anil cure* womt

coats. Book of aed IO dnya* tre»f-
sent Free. M. «. «• “en. h. it. gKBurs S01S.IUI c, mu>ik. r.%.

LOOK-
watt*, galiar, skbtr. •raurktu-

ratio*, ora nru. cn.. xauiamm, mich.

FREER«WKMAGENTS

:  C.S&a,'! .-Ajfciri



Michigan Central Llta Block Yarda,
Dei roil, Jon. 35th. The demand for life

cat tie is rath.’T quiet thU week { ibe re

The total enroUment in Ihe law depart

meet of the Uniferaity of Michigan 1*
larger Mile year ihnn ever before. The

ceipts hare been iomewhat liberal of Uie. total number, Including those taking Ihe

The following pricee are being paid at the combined lilerary and law courae, enrolled

Detroit Lire 8t.K.k market : Prime eteere .

ind hcif»*t'« 14 20(^4 75 ; handy butcheM’ more than the total enrollment for
cattle. 13.50(^4.00; common, $*3 50®8M; year. The number enrolled only at
cannenT cow., $1.50<®3.50; etoebMa and

feeders, liberal supply; aciiee; |3 75<®3 50;

milch cows, steady, at 30@f40.00; calree.

steady, at |5 00@$0.50; shi-ep and lambs,

liberal supply; dull; prime lam ha. f4.ft0@

4 83; mixed. |3 50@4 00; culls, ft.OO^fl;

hogs are the leading feature in tills mar-

ket; fair receipts; trade is Retire at follow-

jog prices : Prime mediums. |3 75@8 80;
Yorkers, f3.70@l3.75; pigs, f3 40@f3.50;

roughs, f3 00@3 25; slags, £ off; cripples,

f 1 per awl. off.

7*xmtn’ Xxistitnti.

The following is the program for the
Farmers' Institute, to be held here Satur

day next :

10 a. ra.— Prayer by Rer. Dr. Holmes.

Institute Appropriations, N. Pierce.

Discussion, led by Frank Dwelle.

11:30 p. m.— Prayer by Her. Nickerson.

Music.

The Farmer as a Business Msn, Robert

Gibbous.

Discussion, led by Geo. Rawson.
Poem, Miss Conklin.

Music.

Business Principles and Farm Insur-
ance, M. L. Raymond.
Discussion, led by Wm. Stocking.
Pspor. A. J. Easton.

7:00 p. m.~ Prayer, Rer. C. S. Jones.
Music. y
The Grandest Crop of our Farms is

Men, N. Laird.
Music.
Co-operation, Wm. Stocking.
Discussion, led by Root. Gibbons.

VroHtoCMir
CTATl or MICHIQAM, COUHVY or Was«-
j tbsaw, as. At a aeatkm of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, boWen at
the Probate Otfce In the City t*f Ann
rrtday, the Uth day of Jah
one thousand cUrfct hutxln^

Ann Anwr, on
_.juary, In the year
red and ntnety-nlm*

made and eammted bv O. Ralhfon and hy two cef lain mortgagea one dated

tiaw County, Mlch^an, Ocndier At, imm, toMhar
I la< . m ---------- .... itfffl kA K i < rvw kl*tflNAiP#

op to noon of Jan. Uth was 772, or tire < >n 1 ̂  * 1 1 j1 ^ bJ‘h PJ*^1 l,'turi'^‘

lw‘ ment now Sutportinf to be
tb«* last will and testament of said d«H>eas»*«t,
may la* admitted to pfobutc, and that adminis-
tration of wild estate may tie srunti-d to blm-
«*lf, the cseeuior, In nald will named, of to

Present, H. Wirt-Newhlrk Judge of Probate. St of nMirtgatfea, on page 6SS, *bkh morteege
lln the matter of tho Estete of Hvman was duly aaulgned by MoMn Duable to Mary
Calhoun. de«>iuiod. Hathfon. and raid aastirninoiit

Josh Billing! on Sent-

"The best time tew sett a hen iz w hen the

hen iz rtariy 1 kant tell you what the
best breed iz, but the Shaughigh iz the
meanest It kusls az much to board one
nz it duz a stage boss, and you might az
well undertake to fat a fanuiug mill, run-

ning ouis thru it. There ain't no profit in

koeping a hen for his eggs, tf he 1 ze less

than one a day. Hens are long lived if
they don't kmi tract the throat disease; there

iz a grate menuy goes to pot every year by
lids mellonkolly disease. I kant tell eggs*

actly how to pick out a good hen, hut az a

general thing the hmg-eared outs, I kuo,

are the )ea>l npt to akrelch up the garden.

Eggs packed in equal parts of lime water

with the other end down, will keep from

30 to 40 years, if they are not diatuibed.

Fresh beef steak iz good for bens; I suppose

4 or 5 pounds a day would be nwl u hen

would need, at fust along. I shall be huppe

to advize with you at any time on the hen

question, and take pay for my adviae iu
eggs." The time is uearat band when eggs
will be much cheaper, as Easier is only a
little over two mouths away.

Teachers’ Examinations.

The following is the schedule of teachers'

examinations for 1808 0 :

Ann Arbor, Mar. 80 and 81, 1899.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 15. 1899.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of Schools,

Spain’s Greatest Hoed. ,

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, 8. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe paius iu the back

of his head. On Using Electric Bitters,
America’s greatest Blood aud Nerve Rem-
edy, all paiu soon left him. He 8<ys this

grand medicine is wnal his country needs.

All America knows that it cures liver aud

kidney trouble, purities the blood, tones up
the stomach, strengthens the nerves, puts

vim, vigor and new life into every muscle,

nerve and organ of the body. If weak,
tired or ailing you need It. Every bottle

guaranteed. Only 50 cts. Sold at Glazier

A Stiinson's Drug Bank Store.

The attachment of subscribers to a well

conducted local newspaper is fully con

firmed by publishers. So long as a pa;>er

pursues a just, honorable and judicious
course, says an exchange, meeting die
wants of tUcustomers iu all respects, the

ties of friendship between the subscriber

and the paper are as hard to break up by

an outside party as^hc links which b nd
old friends in busincs** or social Hie. Occh-

tdonal defects or errors in a newspaper are

overlooked by those who have become at-

tached through Us perusal for years. They
sometimes become displeased with it on
account of something which has slipped
into its columns, and may stop taking it,
hut absence of the familiar sheet at their

homes or otiices for a few weeks becomes

s privation, and they conclude to take it

again. No friendship on earth is more
constant than that contracted by u readir

for h journal that miakes an honest and

earnest effort to merit continued support.

year. The number enrol Uni only as law

students is 742 as against 738 for Jau. 15,

1898. The number taking the combined

courae of six years literary and law work
is 8C the present year as against 29 last

year. The largest number enrolled In the
department iu any one year when the law
course required but two years Instead of

three as at present, was 370. Dean H B
Hutchins, from present indications, esti-
mates that before the c)n»e of the colh gl

ate year the total enrollment of the depart-

ment will be nol less than 780, which will

be 15 more than last year's total.

 Frightful Blundfv

Will often cause a hoirlble Burn, Scald,

Cut or Braise, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,

the best in the world, will kill the pain and

promptly heal It. Cures Old Sorea. Fever

Sores, UiCers, Boils. Felons, Corna, and all

Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth

Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed
Sold at Glazier A Stiinson's Bank Drug
Store.

Sheep Sale — t have 800 large smooth

body heavy shearing ewes, that I will sell

at public auction on the fair ground, at

Chelsea, Mich.. Saturday, Feb 4th, 1899.
begiuoing at 1 p. m . sharp, in lots of 25
or more, to suit the buyer. These ewes I
have selected especially for this sale, to

give the farmers and sheep breeders of this

section a cbauce to buy ns few or as many
of the best ewes ever offered for sale iu
Waditennw county. I began selecting
these ewes in July, and at every week’s

shipment would pick out five aud six of

the very choicest ewes, until 1 say, with-

out fear of contradiction, that I have the

finest bunch in Washtenaw county Their

bidies are covered with a good length
staple of fine delaiue wool; their ages run

from two to four years old, and all are in
lambs by the best black top bucks iu the

country, due to lamb the fiist of April,
1899. 1 will also sell on the same day 100

good feeding lambs Sale will lie held
undercover if it storms, and there will be

plenty of shed -room for teams Terms —
One year’s time will be given on good apf
prom! bankable paper, at 0 percent inter-

est. George E. Davis, Salesman. B. F.
Judson. Proprietor.

HMtbfiMi. aud raid SMifnMit rauorded Iu Mid
Ketrl'ters olllee, Hepteuita-r tf, IMS. in Llbef 13

___ ________ . ibe dale of ibis notice lor vrinctpal, Inioreat
that adtnlnlr- and attorney's fee fla provided for In said rt*<frt*

Mttwc, the Mint of two ibouMind lour hundred
uiid sixteen and «H(A) dollars. Notice Is here »>•

a I veu that aald RBortfHtffl will !*» rurecloeed tijr

™ ___ _____ .. .. _______ ____ ___ — a sale of the tnort*agrd pfemlsea nt public
)3tb day of February, next, at lu o'clock In the vendue, to the htebest bidder, on the Jma day
forenoon, be aMigocd for the hearing of said of January next, at ten o'clock In the fmooooo,
petition, and that the devisees, l» jratcos, and m the southerly frontdoor of theOourt House,
helrs-at-law of said deceased, nhd all other inthueltyofAanArtior.lnsatduountjr.toMt*

Isfy the amoil nt claimed to Is* due on said mort
•age, and ml IckhI coats, h>-wlt i That pawl
of land situate In the Township of I'lttaDeid,
Count) of Washtenaw, Mate of Mlchijrwu. that
piece la'iiijf a part of section twenty-lfre, la-‘ - • •*- - ---------- - •• • ••»*“- noi-

some tuber suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the

persona interested in said estate, are re-
(juired to appear at a session of said ooRrt,
then to to* Doitlen at the Probate (\iurt, in
Ihe City of Ann Artx>r, and show cause.
If any there bo, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted : And It is
further ordered, that said petitioner prive no
tic© to the persoUs Intcrvstrd In said estate, uou ai a siaae m mo wnnoi »»» tmi', «»* . .   • ,

Of the pendency of said petition, and the bear- and niunliiji thence alomr the center of said
^ ---- _ ------- - --------- of this order to hlvhwar north iSU deareet. west ten chains

a news*

irinuimr In the canter «f u public biff h way.
niuff ni-rtherly a.id southerly acmes Mid
tl«m at a stake in tho Voter of flald section.

Itiff tlM>r©oi, by causlug a et>py of this <

be published In be CirtmssA HkhaU).
paper prluhtl and oircuiating In said count*,
three sucoeaelve weeks previous to Mid day ofbearing. .

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judgt* of Probate,
P. J . Lbhm as, Prt»bate Register, Si

Markotc.

Chelsea. Jan. 25, 1899.

Eggs, pet dozen ................. 15r

Butter, pet pound ........   13c

On s, per bushel .............  25c

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

Wheal, pei bushel ................ 68c

PoUHoes, per Vugliei .............. 25c

Apples, per bushel .............. 50c
Onions, per hushel ................ 25c
Beans, per hnsliel ........ .. ........ 85c

Probate Order.
QTATR OF MICHIOAN, County of Wnsbtcnnw

ss. At a session of the Prnlmte Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the !4tb day of January. In the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-nine.
IVooent, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Susannah

Wallace, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

flnd, of WllllHm Wallace, praying that the ad-
ministration of Mid estate may be g>auted to
himself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Mi nday.the 13th

day of February, next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for tho boating of said
petition, and that the heirs-at-law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
In said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
In said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the bearing thereof, by causing a copv of
this Order to be published in the Chelsea fiei^
aid. a newspaper printed and circulating In
saM county, three auooesslve weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

----- r,,J 25
Lkhman, Probate Register.

(^A Jrue copy,]

Probats Ordir.
CTATBOF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw'

ihe &,nt;
bate OMo^tn the oity of Ann Arbor, on Tburs-?i?y; January, jn the y,.ar OQe
thotimndo ght hundred and ninety-nine.
Present. H. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate

- in thn matter of the Estate of BUaabeth
Caswell, (l!H.-eased.
On raiding ami filing the petition, duly veri-

fied. of Michael Welch, praying that h certain
instrument nowon tile in this Court, purporang
U» be tbo last will and tisimncnt of said d£
wiosed, iimy be admitted to probate, and that
adinluUtratlonof said estate may Ik* grants
to Jiimcs D. Relly, the executor In said will
naiiU'd, or to some other suitable person

ItM^ p nnlered’ ,hl»* feturday. the
11th day of leln-uary. next, at ten o'clnoV In
the forenoon, be assigned for the h<«rinir of
K*.?upVtl,1‘>n' HrMl the devS^eglltoJi
and beirs-ut-liiw of said deceased, uml all other
persons interested in said estate, are n-quircd
to appear at a session of said Court, then to ito
holden at the Pmhate Court, In the City cS Ann
A rbor, and show cause. If any there iir Whv

ot!,U ahotMd iiotlie
grunted. And It is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the twniiiw in^r
ested in Mid estate, of the Deodar
petition, and the h^riiyf ^m,f. bi i

Onler,obe published In the^’hel^

previous to said day of hearing week8
H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

l A true copy.] Jud*° of Frubate.

P. J. LsiiMAJf, Probata Roister. «

Probats Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, ̂ County or0 Washtenaw,
At a session of Ihe Probate Court for

the County of Wssliientifv, holden ai ihe
Probale Office, in ibe City of Ahu Arbor,
ou Saturday, the seventh day of January,
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-nine.
Present, H Wlrl Newkirk, Judge ol

Probate,

Iu (ha timtter of ihe estate of Richard
Webb. Deceased
On reading and filing Ihe petition, duly

verified, of George Benton, praying that
he may lie licensed to sell Ihe real estate
whereof said deceased died seized.

T her upon it is ordered, that Monday,
Ihe 6lh day of February next, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, lie assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the heirs-nl
law of said deceased, and all olht r persons
interested iu said estate, are requited lo
up; »ear at a *es»iou of said Court, then lo
be holden at the Probale Office, in the City
01 Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there lie, why Ihe prayer of Ihe petitioner
should not be granted : And it i» further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to
the pel sons intensted in said esinte. of the
pendency of said petition, ai d the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Herald, h
newspaper punted and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,24 H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

(A tiue copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

Chancery Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, iu the Cir-
IO cuil Court for the County ol Wash
leiniw, iu Cimncery.
Sarah “S. Enihroge, complainant, vs.

James 0. Embnoie. defendant.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the

County of Washtenaw, iu Chancery, at
Anu Arbor, on the 19ih day of December,
A I). 1898.

Present, Hon. E. 0. Kinnie, Circuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing from affidavit

on file, that the defendant. James C.
Embrnse, U not a resident of this State,
but resides at Hamilton, Ontario, on mo-
tion of D. C. Griffin, complainant's solic-
itor, It is order-d that the said defendant,
James C. Einlirose, cause his appearance
to be entered her* in. within five months
from Ihe date of this order, ami iu case of
Ids appearance that he cause his answer to
the complainant's Bill of Complaint lo lie
filed, and a copy thereof to be served ou
said complainant’s solicitor, within twenty
days after service on him, of a copy of said
bill, and notice of thin order; aud that in
default thereof, said hill lie taken as con-
fessed by the said non-resident defendant.
And it is further ordered, that within

twenty days the said complainant cause a
notice of this order to be published In the
Chelsea Hrkald, a newspaper printed,
published and circulating in said county,
and that such publication be continued
there at least once in each week, for six
weeks in succession, or that she cause a
copy of this order to be personally served
on said non-resident defendant at least
twenty days before the time above pre
scribed lor his appearance.

E- D. KINNIE, Circuit Judge.
D C. Grirpin,

Complainant's SolicitoiL
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

highway north ,I5J4 degrees, west ten oh
and tWenty-seviii links; tbenoo mirth §4. —
grees, west! fourteen chains and fifty links i
thence nortl fi^lleffrees, cast four chains and
sixty eifftit Jinks to a stake In said blghwayt
standing ontli degrees cast, and fifty -nine
links from an apple tree nine loekffff In diam-
eter, and south 5tU degree*, west one chain and
forty-five links from tile south -weal earner uf a
brick bouse i thence norlk W* degrees west to
the west line of the esst half of the northwest
quarter of said section twenty-fivej thence
south along the line to Uie anyth west oon*er of
aiti oast half of the northwest quarter; IkemNi
cast along the quarter line to the place of be-
ginning) and In mm the above bounded piece
doen not contain fifty acres, and no more, the
length of line on the west side is to be length-
ened or shortened until it will contain fifty
sores, and no more ) second piece, the west
bit if of the north-west quarter of section
twenty-five, excepting and reserving therefrom
the tooth twenty-three ami one-half acres.
Dated NuV. f, ISW. _ .

MARY RATHFON,
Assignee ol said Mortgage.

D. 0. ORirpiN, a
Attorney lof Assignee, Ypsilanti, Mich.

S

Probate Order

TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
s) M. At a session of th«- Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
JMKh day of D«*©etnber, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William M.

Roberts, deceased. *
James N Dean, executor ol the last will and

testament of said deeeaasd, comes lntt> court
and represents that he Is now prepared to ren-
der his final account as such oxccu or.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

87tb day of January next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that tht* devisees,
legatees, and helneat-iaw of said deceased,
aud all other persons interested in said •*-
taie, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, iu the City of Aim Arbor, in said
r< unity, and show cause, if any there be,
why the Mid account should not be
allowed. And it Is further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the
pen ns interested In said estate, of t'ie
pendency of said account, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published iu the CbeK-a Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said ooiinty,
three successive weeks pre\ ious to Mid day of
hearing.

U. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.]
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 28

Bool Sst&to for Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of^ Washtenaw, m. In the mailer ol
tb«* Esiute ill Geo. F. litish, deceased
Notice is hereby given that in pursu-

ance of an nrd«r granted to Hu: under
Mimed, Administrator of the Eatate of said
deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on ihe 18tli
day of January, A. D. 1899, there will be
sold at public vendue, to the higbe-t bkl-
dt-r, at Hie late residence of said deo-ased,
n the town ot Lodi, in the County ot Wash-
tenaw, in said Stale, on Friday, the 8d day
>f March. A. D. 1899, ai 10 o'clock io ihe
on-noou of l bat day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the lime of the death of said deceased),
ihe followuitr described real estate, tn-wit :

Cast half of Ibe south west quarter of See-
lion No. 18, aud the south 20 chains and
B2 links in length of the west half ot the
south-west quarter of Section No. 13. and
dso the south 20 chains and 82 links io
ength of the east hall of the south-east
quarter of Section No. 14. Town 8 south,
tange 5 east, Town of L»>di, Washtenaw
-ounty, Michigan, containing 163 acres of
and, more or less.28 COMSTOCK F. HILL,

Administrator.

by iwo „ .. ------

the ftii day of December. A. 1). 1*95, g
cuteil by William Feltke, onmarrhfl,
lire City of Ann Art**, Cottaly of
l**iia«r,and i^tale ol Michigan, lo FreiU-rt
0. BchleiclHfr, of the same place, wb
said niortgafe wm recorded lu tlu«
of the IL»gisief of De. d§, ol (he County
Washtenaw, In LHier *9 of Mortgages, c
page 552. «»•» ilie 6'h day of Di'Cem ef, ̂
l> 1395, at 2 »«) o'clock p m , and siiotCf
datiai on lire lOtk day «»f Novcmtier, A. fi’
1896, made by a-ihl W Hiram F« bke,
inarri' d, ol Ihe place aioresaiil, io ̂
Frederick G Schleiclier, of liie pl.iceafr^
•aid, which raid mofigugc Was rec ifded i,
thnolliceof the Register ol Deeds of fL
C«*uuty ol Waaiitenaw, in LUmt 80 ot Mm
iragc*. on page 568, on Hie Sim day
July. A. I) 1397, at 1 l:6A o'clock A m.
Aud whereas, ihe nmmitil claimed in

due on borii of sahi morlgagts, at tin- da'
of llila ii(Uic«', for priuci|»kl, lutereat, i»x
and insurance, bn provider! ihertlo, )b r
auiii of ihree libndied and loriy-seven nnj
•eventy-one one-hundredths (f&47 71) do|.
Ian, and Ihe lunher sum of tllteeu doilatf
as an altorney fee. ns provideil by the tut
utes ol the State of Michigan, and which it
ike Wools amount Claimed lo be unpaid os
raid mortgages, and no •u!t of proceeding,
having been Instituted fit law fo recovtf
Ihe debt upw remaining secured by
inortgagts. oreliher of them, or any part
thereof, whereby the power of sale eos-
tamed in each of said mortgages hsa bv
come op«-ratlye.
, Now, therefore, notice is hertdiy j.jm
that hv virtue of the said powers of ̂
contained In each of said mortgages, and
in purauatice of the statute in »ucli can
made and provhb-d, the said inortgagri
will lie ton closed by a a-ile of the prcinl n
th'.rviu described, at public auction, to the

liigliest bidder, at the north front door ol
the Court House, in the City ot Aud Ariwr,
iu said County of Washtenaw (that befog
the place for bokling the Circuit Court Im
sahi county), ou the 18th day of March,
in xi, at 11 o’clock in ihe forenoon of suiti
day, which said premises are de*>cribed in
each of aaid mortgages ms follows, to wit;
The lands, premises and property situate
in (lie City ol Ann Arbor, futility of Wash
lensw, and Stale of Michigan, described a*
follows, lo-wit : The westerly fiveeighU
(?b) ot lot number fourteen (14). in block
number two (2), Or ms by and Page's mlili-
ffoo to Hie City of Ann Arbor, County of
WariiD-naw, and Slate of Michigan, to-
gellier with Hie bereditameiits aud appur-
tenaiicea ttierrof.

Da led Dec. 15. 1898.

FREDERICK SCHLEICHER,30 Mortgagee.
Lkhman Bros & Stivers,

No. 4 Savings Bank Block,
Aun Arbor, Michigan,

Auorneis for M ongm;**.

Probate Order. .

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wsabte-
P naw.ss. At a session of the Probate Court
gir the County of Washtenaw, holden at tie

SSL^*?SlgS.
In t he matter of the Kstaieof John aud Wit-

uam Kapp, miners.

Probate Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, s«. _______ _ _____ _______

At a session of ibe Probate Court for the the duir vert-

VVednnday, the Uth da, of Jenum |"

Idne^ir lh0U“Ud e,,ihl bUn"red ““<i

pSZ* 11 Wlrt Newklrk- J“<*f of

°r the c“aU) 01 Heur,

to Held oiliiur.: -------- ~ - ---- - helongln*

s- «: M .Was

°t:,l telhe administratrix 7Z
tale. comes Into Ca,urt anH f!1 . V,at Kll,<? peHUoner rive notice

ordered‘ that Monday.
* 1 d,‘y 01 February next, at 10 o’clock

in he forenoon, be assigned for examining
aud allowing such account, and that the

Ihe City Of Ann Arbor, In wdd^unfv JS
how cause, if any there “ why “he'aal
account .hould not be allowed : And *t |i
further ordered, that wld adminialratHr
give notice to the persona interealed in said
cstste, of the pendency of said account

n/thu6 h.ear,nF lhereof.by causing a copy
ot thl. order tobe publlahe.1 In the CbehKSum newspaper print, , 1 and clrcu-
>«Hng In said county, thit*e siirfiwiirn

KKssn.'Ssa rafssrMs
s&^fsrw-ss.'sisrS
published in tho Chelsea Herald, a newsDanor
printed and circulated in said county‘"^7 h'-r-

K jI^LkumaV, ProUate E^'X.0' Pr^“,

• ITotlc# to Ortdxtori.

ST^w°I MKSuSAi?‘&7L^WttSS
^ 1‘robate ̂ »nrt fol^tho Oalmyi <•» the ilat dav of K

lnonlhs from that date wen*
allowed for oredlton* to nn*«u,r>* »!,<.<•. ,
a*nil«,st the estate Tjoi..P(TwbeSeJ Urn nJ
ra d d^-S&’T^' a,?d t,hl,t a11 ̂ redltora 0fwMM^m
€#BW-Sw H.WlAr NEWKIRK.

Judge of Probate.

Mortff&ffo Sole.

'IITHEREAS, default has been made ii

V V the payuieut of ibe money secure
by a mortgage, daird the 22nd day of Nu
v ember, in Hie year 1889. executed b;
Daniel W. Amsden and Lorindw C. Ams
den, his wife, ol the City of Ann Arhoi
Couniy of Washtenaw, and Stale of Midi
igan, to Sophia Schleicher, of Hie saou
piace, which said mortgage is recorded ii
Hu- office of the Register of Deeds, of lln
Couniy of Washtenaw, In Liber 72 o
Mortgages, no page 677, on the 2nd day o
Dearaiber, in the year 1889, at 8-30 o'ciod

And whereas, the amount chimed to U
due on said mortgage at Ihe dsto of Hf
nolice for principal.interesi.laxesand insur
ance. as provided therein, is the sum of ih
hundred and lorty-one and sixty two one
hundredths (641.(12) dnlUrs,jiDd the funliei
hinn of iweuly-five dollars os a reaaonabh
solicitor or stiorney fee. as provided for it
•ski mortgage, and the statute iu such cak
made and provided, and which is the whole
amount claimed to he unpaid on sahi mort-
gage, and no shit or proceeding having
been instituted at law lo recover the debi
now remaining we a red by said mortgage,
or any part thereof, whereby the power t>l
sale contained iu said mortgage has be
come operalive.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the said power of sale,
aud iu pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of Hie premise*
therein described, ai public auclfoo, to the
highest bidder, at the south front door of
the Court House, in Hie City of Aun Arbor,
in said Couniy of W'sshtenaw (that being
the place for holding Hie Circuit Court for
said county), on the 18lh day of March,
next, at 10 o’clock in Hie forenoon ot raid
day, which said premises are described in
said mortgage as follows, to- wit: All those
certain pieces or parcels of land situate
apd being in the City of Anu Arbor,
County of Washienaw. and Stale of Mich-
igan, and described as follows, lo-wil:
Lou thirteen (18) and fourteen (14) in John
8. Wellers’ Addition to said City of Ann
Arbor, together with the tenements, lierw
ditameuts and appurtenances thereunto
now or hereinafter belonging or in any-
wise appertaining or thereupon situated.
Dated Dec. 15. 189* 80

SOPHIA SCHLEICHER._ _ Mortgagee.
Lehman Bros. & Stivers.

No 4 Savings Bank Block,
Aun Arbor, Michigan,

Attorneys for Mortgage

OommiMioaeri’ Notice.
CTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa^hti

IT mm’? *7 Xhe ^^foOourt tor^SdOountj
Lummiaslnm-rs to receive, examine and adju.

and demands of all persons again*
MarF,ir®t Voorhels, late of sal

nw ^L ’#!000^0"' hereby give i.otloetbat
pJJSUt* flI,m date are allowed, by order of sal
f?^****® Court, for creditors to present tbri
fhHt r^altln,,he 0,Ulte of Httld <fooeased, an

mwst at ,he o,Uc« of Frun
ot Tpsllontl. In said count)
I"* day of March, and o

o’rtuX'.1*1® '**>' 5f June next, at te
e*i!.ni^Vn,iWiieachof days, to receive

PERRY WATTL&O, [ Commissioners.

Don’t forget to bring In that wood oi

subscription. We need It Tight away, *
don’t put it off another day, for the sprinj

and summer days tre atM far away.


